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"FINAL" REORGANIZATION ACT

IS SUBMITTED BY ROOSEVELT
VariousGovt
BureausAre

iRegrouped
Consolidations Ex
pectedTo Snve
$1,250,000 Year

WASHINGTON, May 9
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
proposed his second govern-
ment reorganizationplan to
congresstoday involving 14
inter - departmental bureau
transfers and consolidations
estimatedto save $1,250,000
a year.

The in a lengthy mes
sage declared this would bo his
final reorganization proposal to
congressthis sessionunder the re
cently enacted reorganization law.

"In view of the fact that It Is

now May Ninth," he said, "and that
any reorganization plan must He

before the congressfor 60 calendar
days, and becausethe reorganiza-
tions of an
character require a great deal of
research and careful painstaking
detailed work, I, do not proposeto
send any further general reorgan
ization plans to tho congressat this
session."

The first plan, Involving merger
of a score of Independentlending,
welfare and public works agencies
Into three new federal agencies,
becomes effective June 21 because
the veto resolution failed of passage
In the house last week.

His second plan today proposes
1. Abolition of the National Bitu-

minous Coal commission and trans-
fer of its functions to the secre
tary of tho interior.

The congress," the president
said, "placed this commission in the
department of Interior, but exper-

ience has shown that direct ad
ministration will bo cheaper, bet
ter; and more effective than
through-- tho cumbersomemedium
Of an unnecessarycommission.

2.Transte'r, of the foreign com
merce ervice of -
department and the foreign agri
cultural service of the agriculture
department to the department of
state for consolidation with that
.department's foreignservice.

3. Transfer of theforeign service
buildings commission, now indo--

Dendcnt. to the state department.
4. Transfer of tho bureau of

lighthouses,commerce department,
to the treasury department for

, merger with the coast guard.
6. Abolition of the) office of

See ItEOKGANIZE, Pago 7, Col. 2

Duke Saluted
For Peace
Plea

VERDUN, France, "May 0 UP
Tho, Duke of Windsor received
hearty congratulationsfrom French
officials today for his pica broad
cast "simply as a,soldier of the last
war" to "save humanity from the
terrible fate which threatens It."

He was greeted,by a group of
mouse department officials shortly
before he and his Amcrlcan-bor-n

duchessbegan an automobile trip
back'to Paris after a tour of World
war battle sectors.

The French press, like British
newspapers, gavoprominent display
to thVj duke's brief addressof last
night, but refrained from comment.
Beml-offici- al and diplomatic Bources
In Franco sard the speech was
"welcome" .In its appeal for the
maintenanceof peace.

"I speak simply as a soldier of
the last war whoso most earnest
prayer It is that such cruel and
destructive madness shall never
sgain overtake mankind," the for
mer British monarch said.

"The grave anxieties ofthe time
In which we live compels me to
raise my volco In expressionof tho
universal longing to bo delivered

See DUKE, Page7, Col. 2

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tuesday.
EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tuesday,Gentle to moderate van
nble winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tucs.
pan. ajn.

1 70 61
2 76 61
3 79 58
1 79 58
5 77 sa
6 ,.,. , .a..-?-

, .... 75 ta
7" 73 57
8 60 61
9 66 68

1 60 72
11 e 78
12 60 W
8m sets tity 7:H rbe

LEADERS IN LOCAL

Thcse officials of the Amarillo Elks lodge, which sponsoredthe organizationpf a unit of the or-

der in Big Spring,will be In chargeof the Installation ceremoniesat 8 p. m. today in the W.O.W.

haO iUlburn Easum. Jr., left, district grand exalted ruler, wUl be In charge of the affair. Bert
Xevy: center,past exaltedruler of the Amarillo lodge, will serve as exalted ruler for the evening.
Mark Terry, secretaryof tho Amarillo club and who came here last week to close organlzaUon s,

will be nctlng secretary.

No ReportOnMine
ParleyWith FDR
Jane Tingle
Named'Mss
Big Spring'

"Miss Big Spring" is petite Jane
Tingle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clydo Tingle.

Sho was chosen by a secretcom
mittee of judges from a field of 14
beautiful young girls who appeared
in exquisite evening gowns before
a packedhouseat the Rltz theatre
Monday evening.

Miss Tingle will represent Big
Spring Dy appearingIn the Monday
and Tuesdaynight presentation of
Twilight Trail," colorful revue of

the West Texas chamber of com
merce convention in Abilene.

An abundance of pulchritude
madeIt difficult for Judges to reach
a decision. Alter several minutes
deliberationthey narrowedthe con-
test down betweenNell Rhea Mc- -
Crary, LaFern Dehllnger and Jane
Tingle.

Urges Support
Bob Whlpkey presidedas master

of ceremonies for the event and
urged Big Spring people to Join in
supporting the local Invitation to
the regional chamber to hold its
meeting in Big Spring In 1940.

Young women who were nomi
nated for the honorand the firms
sponsoring them Were: LaFern
Dehllnger, the-Beau- Box: Martha
Cochran,' Margo's Shoes; Janice
Slaughter,Tho Fashion; Mary Nell
Edwards,Albert Fisher Co.; Bobby
Taylor, Hollywood; Joyce Nolan,
Empire Southern Service; DeAlva
McAHster, Crawford hotel; Marga
ret Garrett, Settleshotel: Charlene
Estes,Elliott's Drugs; Edith Bishop,
uunnlngham & Philips; Jane
Tingle, J. C. Penney Co.; Dora
Shroyer, Collins Bros, Drugs; Nell
Rhea McCrary, Barrow Furniture;
Dorothv Mullens. LaMode: Vera
Louisa Whitton, Darby's Bakery;
and Lillian Childress, Fishermans
Store.

FARRIER LEADERS
HAVE ANNIVERSARY
PROGRAM HERE

Farm leaders and thoso actively
Interested in the work of the ex-

tension service. gathered at the
City Park at noon Tuesday to
celebrate the 25h anniversary of
the signing of .the Smith-Lev- er act
which created tho extension
service.

An plcnto opened
the affair and during the afternoon
there were to be talks on the his
tory of the extension service and
short addresseson tho viewpoints
of men, women, boys and girls. A
Softball game between the home
demonstration club women was to
be a concluding feature.

PHOENDC, Ariz., May 9 UP)
Charley Ross, who was kidnaped
65 years ago in one of the nation's
greatest'unsolved crlres, Is legally
alive today.

Gustavo Blair, car-
penter, convinceda superior court
Jury and Judge yesterday that he
la reality Charles Brewster Ross,
who at the age of four years was
abductedfrom Germantown,Pa. .

"I believe that tha legal estab-
lishment of his Identity la effeo-tlv- e

as ajudicial determlnaUonand
would ba recognized In any state,"
Judge G. A. Rodger saM.

"Until this decision Is over
thrown! Bisir llly k CfctrUy

ELKS LODGE INSTALLATION

NegotiatorsTo
Meet Again To-

morrow
WASHINGTON, May 9 UPi?The;

soft coal operators-miner-s confer
ence with President Roosevelt
broke up at 12:15 p. m. today after
a discussion lasting more than an
hour.

The five mine owner represen-taUv-es

and five union leaders
ended their sessionwith only a
statementby John I Lewis that
the negotiatorswould meet again
tomorrow, in New York. ,
Lowls'j statementsto reporters In-

presidenthad succeeded-l- extend
ing the labor contract negotiations
despite signs the conferees wire
unable to agree.

As he emerged from the presi
dent's office, Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers union,
said any statement on the nature.
of tho talk with Mr. Roosevelt
would haveto come from the White
House.

The Willie House later said
there would be no formal state-
ment from the president,but that
Mr. Roosevelt might answer
questions on the subject at his
press conference Inter in the
afternoon.
The conferees spent about 20

minutes in a recepUon room fol
lowing their discussion with the
president.

They had gone silently Into the
White House at noon to discuss
the wage contract dispute which
has left 460,000 miners idle.

Sitting In on tho conferencewas
Secretary Perkins, She was ac
companied by James F. Dewey,
labor department concllator.

The negotiationsfor n new soft
coalj contract have been dead-
locked for weeks over a; union de-

mand that the operatorsagreeto
recognize a union shop, or as an
alternate from thenew contract
strike penalty clauseswhich have
been apart of the softcoal agree-
ment for years.
The union shop sought by Jqjin

u. Lewis, president of the miners'
union, differs slightly from what is
generallycalleda closed shop, mine
union leaders said.

They explained that under the
UMW constitution the minerscould
not demand a closed shop in the
strict sense of the term. A union
shop permits mine workers to ob
tain a Job in tho mines before be-
ing required to Join tho union
Under a closed shop workers would
bo requiredto Join the union before
obtaining a Job. ,

21 DIE IN FIRE
GUAYAQUtti, Ecuador. May

(P At least 24 deathsand Injuries
to 60 personsresulted from & fire
yesterday in downtown Quavaaull
which followed the crash and ex-
plosion of an army plane,-author- i

ties announcedtoday.

Ross," the Judge declared.
Although Blair's suit to establish

his Identity wa uncontested by
membersof the Ross family of
Philadelphia, John C Laa, of the
carpenter's counsel, said he asked
for a Jury becuuso certain facts
had to be establishedand ha did
not want the opinion of the court
alone.

"The evidence presented la
Mali's behalf was very eoavbto--
WaT( at

Blair sfcrutEged fcaid the dteba--
lMf ssyrsaaid by tbc

LodgeTo Be

Wed
JLUILUMIL

Revival of an Elk lodge In Big
Spring was to become a. reality at
8 p .m. today when high officials
of the order formally install the
local chapter and Initiate some 60
members.

Heading the list of dignitaries
will be Federal District Judge
William H. Atwlll, past grand"
exalted ruler, who was to arrive
by American Airlines for the
function.
MUburn Easum, Jr., Amarillo,

district deputy grandexalted ruler
for Texas, West, was to be In
charge of the Institution of the
ledge. Easum was here in Novem
ber to attempt organization of the
lodge and: commissioned Mark
Perry.. Bpcrptnrv-- of -- thq - Amarillo
lodge" tcTcomplotef 'arrangements
here last week.

Accompanying tho district dep
uty here for the ceremonieswere
Bert Levy, past exalted ruler of
the Amarillo lodge, who will
serve as exalted ruler at the In-

stallation: Perry, who wlU act
as secretary; R. D. Northen, who
will serve as esteemedleading
knight; Henry Reed, acting es
teemed loyal knight; Roy Clon-
Inger, esteemed leading knight;
Fred Smith, Jr., esquire; arid
Sylvester Munn, acting Inner
guard.
The rituals will ba held at tho

W.O.W. hall, It was announced.
Big Spring formerly had one of

the most active Elks lodges In this
region until the charter was volun
tarily surrendered some 15 years
ago. An attempt was made to re-
organize in 1930 but was shelved
until last year.

CAR RECOVERED
The Ford coupe reported stolen

from the Hallburton Cement com
pany nere jvionaay evening was
found by officers abandoned 12
miles west of here. It apparently
naa oeen smashedinto some ob
ject before being abandoned.

A challengeto enlist members in
the Civlo Music associationso that
talent of national recognized ar-
tists may be heard here will bo
soundedat a dinner for officials,,
directors, workers and guests of
the associationat the Crawford at
7 p, ra, today.

Final details of the campaign
to secure tho equivalent of 400
adult will be ex-
plained to those who are taking
the lead In the move to . bring
cultural entertainment to

Among those to speak
are Cliff Wiley, W. O. Blankcn-shi- p,

E. V. Spence and W. R.
Dawes, J. II. Oreene, president,
will presideover the dinner meet.
Ings. '
HarloweF. Dean, New York, rep-

resentative of Civic Concerts, Inc.,
will discuss business organization
and the background of- - national

ut establishmentof his Identity.
Claims unfounded

In Walter L. Ross,
who was kidnaped with Charley,
said "the whole thing Is ridicul-
ous.''

"This man's claims are entirely

the'action of the Arizona court"
he asserted,

Blaic said the family's attitude
would not deter him from pressing
his efforts gain their
of his newiy-establlsh- Identity,

"If my older brother (Walter)
Uvea for five years,hall seek m
out tad admit our kinship," b
declared.

PopeConveys
PeacePlea
To World

Nazis Friendlier
To Move Than To
British Plan

By The AssociatedTress
Pope Piuswas disclosed to

day to bo convevine to- heads
01 governments dlp--

desirefor peace" and aDrav--
er that Europe'sproblems be
soivea -- oy tne peaceful
meansto which all say they
are disposed."

A Vatican news service said
papal nuncios In various capitals
were convoying the message.

Tho peaco moves struck a more
responsivechord In Germany ttnn
any sucn errorts made thua.far, A
foreign office spokesmansaid such
advanceswould be regarded as a
"tnuclt' P10 honesteffort of medla--

STOCKHOLM, May 9 VP) Tho
foreign ministers of Norway,
Sweden, Denmark and Finland,
after consideringGermany'soffer
of mutual pacts,
Issued a communique tonight re-
affirming their policy of strict
neutrality In Europeannffalrs.

The ministers asserted that
each'of tho four countries was
determined tostick by tho Oslo
declaration of Juno 24, 1938,
which declared their right to
"free

tlon" than, for example, a British
mediationoffer yesterday.

Soviet Russia'ssupport was the
objective of both groups of great
Europeanpowers trying to lino up
tho nations In their respective
oiocs, Britain-Franc- e and Germany--
uaiy.

ho Soviet government studied
newest British proposals igr. n

in a British-Frenc- h en
gineeredalliance but gave no hint
of its attitude toward the note pre-
sented yesterday to Premier-Foreig- n

Commissar Vyacheslaff Molo- -
torr.

Increasing friendliness between
Russia and Poland gave Britain
hope that her negotiationsto bring
Russia Into a security pact were
gaining ground--.

ProgressNoted
yBut In Berlin German officials

admitted friendship negotiations
were in progressbetween Germany
and-Russi- .?. ,

London diplomatic observersbe--
Moved Russia'sdecision sendan
ambassadorto tho vacant Warsaw
post would clear theway for closer
Moscow-Warsa-w cooperation, Po
land's suspicion of her big eastern
neighbor has hampered negotia-
tions thus far.

In Rome, Premier Mussolini par-
aded a sample of Italy's military
might before visiting Germanswho
found a further opportunity to
appralso tho Fascist war machine
which II Duco has agreed to link
with Germany'sin a miljtary alii
ance.

Foreign ministers of four Scan
dinavian nations Finland, Den
mark, Norway and Sweden gath
ered In Stockholm, meanwhile, to
consider their reply to Adolf Hit-
ler's offer of pacts,
At least three of them wore believ
ed ready to give Germanya polite
"no" on the basisof such pacts vio-
lated their traditionally neutral
policies.

Associates of the Duke of Wind
sor said he was "delighted" with
his broadcastyesterday from Ver-
dun, Franco, urging that "all po-
litical leaders" rise aboye "purely
national interests" for the preser
vation or peace.

civic music, touching on the plan
wnicn insures top artistry with no
possiDimy or a deficit.

Several representatives from
Colorado, Lamesa. Stanton, Mid
land and Forsan are duo to be on
hand for the dinner In order to
carry on,a more effectlvo campaign
in tneir own localities.

Materials will bo distributed to
workers following tho meeting
and the drlvo for memberswill
be. launched In earnest Wednes
day morning. Adult memberships
win do w and those for students
$2.50. Businessmen are being
urged to cooperateand If Dosslblo
to take out student scholarships
so that worthy youngpeople ma;
hear the fine muslo which wli
be brought here,
Dean urged all attending to ba

on handat 7 p. m. so that the meet
ing ean be effected with dispatch.

Blair 'filed tha civil action to es
tablish Ids Identity. He namedas
defendantsWalter, Sophia, Marian
and Anne, other children of Chris-
tian and SarahAnn Ross.They did
not answer the complaint and Su-
perior Judge G. A. Rodgers enter--

For the carpenter.
who was routed out of bed to give
his version of tha four-ye- ar battle
for legal recognition as "Charley
Ross" the Jury vsrdlot was a per-
sonal triumph,

"l havebeenffored by Waiter
r4 etfcet memhsiaat my fawMy

ssgHg Nt Kt shay iumw mjr

CIVIC MUSIC CAMPAIGN TO BE

MAPPED DINNER TONIGHT

memberships

Philadelphia,

through

AT

unfoundedand wa Intend to Ignoreled a default judgment

to acceptance

to

LUNCHEON MEET ENDS
ROTARY
ROYALTY ABOARD

CONFERENCE

.Thlslctur show. KlnrCeorgBTHUT Queen lliSBelhrt the7
deck of tho Empressof Australia enroute to tho United Statesand
Canada for s fengUiy tour, (Associated Press Radlophoto from
London.

Funds Voted For
StateRelief Unit

54,000 Appro-priated-ro

Meet , t.
Emergency

.AUSTIN, May 9 UP) Tho legisla
ture rushedto the aid of tho Texas
relief commission today with sen
ate passage of a houso bill appro-

priating $54,000 to that agency, '

SenatorMorris Roberts of Fct-tu-s

said the commission's funds
were depleted and Its functions
would ceaso June 1 If the allot-

ment was not made.
Tho bill now goes to the gover-

nor.
The commission's main opera

tions are certifying applicants for
WPA, CCC and NYA rolls and dis-

tributing federal surplus commodi
ties to the needy.

Roberta explained the federal
governmentrequiresthat a state
agency perform these functions
which In Texasresult In distribu-
tion of $3,000,000 monthly.

The appropriation would finance
relief until the end of the fiscal
year, August 31. Pending In a con
forenco commltteo was a bill merg-

ing all welfare agencies under one
board. It includes the relief com-

mission which would be financed
for the new blcnnlum under a sep
arate measure.

Meanwhile, the constitutionally-suggeste-d

final day of tho regular
session of tho legislatureprogress-
ed with fato of the No. 1 ques-
tion more and bigger old ago
pensions still In doubt.
For 119 days both branches of

the legislature have been bogged
down on pension programswith no
signs of a break in the deadlock.
The constitution suggestssessions
last 120 days and stipulates that
members' 110 dally pay be halved
after that time.

So far there are two plans to
finance the social security program,
Ono Is the house-passe- d gross re-

ceipts tax bill, burled in a senate
committee, Tho other Is the senate-approve- d

sales-natur- receipts tax
constitutional amendmentrusolu
tlon mauled around on tha house
floor last weekandfinally put aside
temporarily, It should come up
again tomorrow.

terly,- "My wife and I have sac-
rificed our home and In some In-

stances have gone hungry to
prove my birth right."
Asked If he Intended legal aotion

to restorea portion of the family
fortune which ho as"Charley Ross"
would be entitled, he said;

"There won't be any; need for
that?

Dramatic Scene
Just as the story which ht tells

of his life aa "Charley Ross" Is
packed with drama, so was tha
court bearing whloa established
his identity yesterday.

Walr ,o the wltnae S&UUL
thumbed ifc mttewai mum at

SHIP

Judgeliauer
ResignsPost

ALBANY, N. T May 9 UP)

Legislative Investigation of what a
United States attorney termed
"participation" of Supremo Court
Justlca Edgar J. Lauer in Smug
gling" ended today after the Now
Vork City Jurist announced his
resignation,effective June 16.

Protesting his "Innocence," Jus-

tlca Lauer, whose wife Is serving
a three months Jail sentenca for
smuggling, last night advised Gov.
Lehman he felt his resignation!
WoUld "contribute to the confi-
dence which tha public is entitled
to have in its courts."

Charges were preferred against
Mrs. Lauer and Jack Bonny and
George Burns, radio comedians,
after Rosa Weber, a maid in the
Lauer home, turned informer when
she was dischargedfor Interrupt
ing a dinner party with protestsof
her love for Adolf Hitler. Her out-

burst followed denouncementof tho
German leader by dinner guests.
Benny and Burns pleaded guilty to
smuggling Jewelry. Bonny was
fined 110,000 anaBurns 18,000. An
other participant in the smuggling
operations, Albert N, Chaperau,
International adventurer,was fined
15,000 and given five years Im
prisonment. The sentence later
was reduced to two years.

iue new York legislature was
brought Into tho case last Thurs
day when United States Attorney
John T, Cahlll, New York City,
Wrote Gov. Lehman and cited
'Judge Lauor's "smuggling partici
pation."

BUDGET HEARING IS
DUE TO BE DELAYED

Public hearing for the city's
budget for the fiscal year ending
March 31, 1940 will bo Instituted at
a meeting of the city commission
at 8 'p. m. today.

However, thera was 'a strong
probability that the hearing would
be delayed until Wednesday when
Mayor R. V. Jonescan be present

"The Charley Ross Kidnaping,'
written by the Christian Ross, Uie
man, who he said, Is his father,
and who spent most of tha later
years of his life and a good por
tion of bis fortune In trying to find
bis son.

As hi key witness, Blair had
Lincoln C. MUler of Los Angeles,
a foster brother, who was bo seri-
ously ill that he had to be brought
to court In a wheel chair.

To climax the proossdlngs,Mrs.
Blair eollspjed In eourt wh-tl- e Use
jury spent elat RttowtM

Rossj FamousKidnap Victim, Legally Alive, SaysCourt

ating its vsrtHOt.

8a MaM, V0 X, Oat, I

Registration
GoesPastThe
800Mark -

Amarillo Man's. Talk
On World Situation
Highlights Program

Itotarians of the 127th dis
trict went into a luncheon
sessionat the SetUes hfitel
Tuesdayafternoonto bring to

cioso tneir annual confer
ence in Big Spring a meet
ing tnat haa attracted more
than800 registrants,and was
being called generally one of
tne most successtul .confer
encesever staged.

urcauinstMeetings
Monday's businessmeetingswere

followed up by a barbecuo at tho
city park In tho evening, and a
dance at' the Settles hotel In tha
evening affairs that brought larga
and festive turnouts.

Tuesday'sprogramgot under way
with special breakfast conferences
for club presidentsand club secre-
taries; then there was a plenary
session at the municipal auditor
ium, at which tho four classifica-
tions of Rotary servfeo were dis-
cussed by speakers)and this was
followed by the" final luncheon.

At this last event. Dr. X.
Thompson of Amarillo, fek.Other features were the
tatlon of IUram .lt. Arrant ef- 'L?!.
of Wichita Falls; reports et com-
mittees, and prescntaUoaef bids
for tho 1910 conference. These
come from Sweetwaterand Min-
eral Wells; but tho selection of
next host city will not bo determ-
ined unUl tho district assembly
(meeting of club presidents and
secretaries)Is held severalweeks
hence.
Tuesdaymorning's procram was

devoted to talks on Club Service,
Vocational Service, Community"
Service, and International Service,
called "tho four lanes of notary's
mgnway." Tnese were climaxed
with a stirring- addressby Dr. K.
Thomson of Amarillo, a foreign-bor-n

citizen of tho United States.
and a minister of wide travel.
whose remarks on tho world situa
tion brought forth the most pro
longed applauseof any of the con
ferences.Dr. Thomscri madea mov
ing appeal for broad tolerance,un
derstanding and a sympathetic aU

See ROTARY, rage 7, Col. S

CottonExport
PlaiiFight
T
JLoominj

WASHINGTON, May 0 posal

for subsidizing Americas
cotton exports createda new con-
troversy In tho senato today, fol-
lowing approval of an extra $382,-075,0-00

for farm aid.
A grbup led by Senator Bank-hcu- d

(D-Al- sought to placo tha
cotton subsidy In the 115,000,Q0O
bill appropriating funds for tho
agriculture department.

Another group of southerners,In-

cluding Senators Smith (D-SC-7

and giforga (D-Ga-), pledgeda fin-
ish fight against tho proposal.

Bankhead'splan, put forward as
a compromise with recommenda-
tions of President Roosovelt, calls
tor a governmentsubsidy of about
$10 a bale on new cotton shipped
abroad, up to 6,000,000 bales, Tho
president had suggestedthat tha
subsidybe used to reduce tho pres-
ent government loan stocks of
more than 11,000,000 bales.

Tho disputeover the subsidyplan
was the only major issueawaiting
disposalbeforo final action on tho
record-breakin- g farm bill.

The senate approved committee
and other amendments yesterday
which added, among other itemsi
$225,000,000 for parity paymentsto
producers of c6tton, corn, wheat,
tobacco and rice; $113,000,000 fo
surplus, crop dlsppsal, and $25,000,-00- 0

for farm tenancy loans.
Thesefunds would be In addtt

to the $500,000,000 soil conservation
benefits approved by tha house,
along with an estimated$00,000,005
for, surplus crop disposal and 00

for the farm tenancy pro-
gram,

Tha house had rejected $250,000,-00-0
for parity paymentsand $?,-000,0- 00

additional for surplus
but farm leader W)v

it will reverse IU stand la vbpr"
of tha senateaction. '

While the senatewas ve-tin-f a
the additions. Secretary Morgan,
thau of the treasury told rfKtrahe wa "greatly disturbed" ' thtf
prospectof such an lacreaa it tae
$3,300,000,000 federal MMt '(est-
imated for tha year beflaf !,

V eawar tae
,
ass

...am
ii ti
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES w THE WORLD OF WOM1N ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

May Day Tea Is Held Here For

Rotary Anns At Country Club
Afternoon Affnir
Is AttendedBy
200 Guests

May basketsfilled with rost and
prlng (lowers hungfrom thoVdoora

and carriedout the May Say theme
when tha local Rotary Anna hon-
orcd n guests with a tea
at the country club. Monday altcr--l
noon.

Honor guests were Mr. Linton
Bates of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Frank
Barnes of Manistee,Mich., Mrs. Al
bert S. Darby, Mrs. O. B. Sellers
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Md. McLaOgh
lln of Ralls and Mrs. Fred Wcmple
of Midland.

The lacc-lol-d table was centered
with large May basket filled with
pink snapdragons,blue delphiniums
and yellow daisies and miniature
May basketswith ycllowatreamers
virciea uio large Dasxcu

Corsages of spring flowers were

Constipation Relief
ThatAlso

Pepsin-- izes Stomach
Wheneonstitration brines on add Indi

gestion,bloating, dizzyspells, gas,coated
tongue,sourlasie, anaoaaorcain, youi
stomachis probably loaded up with cer-
tainundigested foodandyour bowels don't
move. Soyou need both Pepsin to helc
breakup fastthatrich undigestedfood in
yourstomach, andLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxative alsocontainsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell'sLaxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain thatwon-
derful stomach-relie- f, while theLaxative
bennamovesyour bowels, icsisproveue
Dowfcr of Pcosin to dissolve thoselumpsof
undigestedprotein food which may linger
In yourstomach,tocausebelching, gastric
acidity andnausea.This is how pepsin-tin- g

yourstomachhelpsrelieveit of such
distress.At the sametime this medicine
wakesun lazv nervesandmuscles in Your
bowels to relieve your constipation.Sosee
how much betteryou feel by taking the
laxative thatalsoputs Pepsin towork on
that stomachdiscomfort,too. Even fin-

icky children love to tastethis pleasant
familv laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell'sLax
ative Senna with SyrupPepsinatyour
Hruggui looayi v"iv.j

.

.

presented.to the guests and In the
receiving line were Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. Estcs,Mrs. Barnes,Mrs. Dar-
by, Mrs. Sellers, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs.- 'Mclaughlin, Mrs. Wemple
and Mrs. C w. Cunningham.

Others In the house party were
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrcrikamp, Mrs. Fritz Wehner,
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher and Miss
BUlle Mae Fabrcnkamp. Mrs. M.
IC House and Mrs. Bill Tate pre
sided at tho punch bowL

The May Day colors were' carried
out In the other flower decorations
In the rooms and members ofthe
house party wore pastel shaded
formals.

Muslo was furnished by the violin
ensemblecomposed of Mrs. Dan
Conley, Mrs. Valdeva Child era and
Miss RobertaGay. Mrs. Omar Pit
man and Mrs. Harry Hurt played
a piano duet. Approximately 200
attended.

Catholic Unit Studies
Lesson On Consecration

To study the lesson on "Conse
cration" members of St. Thomas
Catholic unit, SL Theresa, met
Monday in the homeof Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks with Mrs. K. Williams
as program leader.

Mrs. Elizabeth Laen of Kansas
City, Mo., was a guest and others
attending were Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
urs. Leslie Jenkins, and Mrs.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatH Bank BIdg.

Phone393

a

First Christian
Council "Studies
LessonOn India

India It's education, medicine
and Christianity wero topics dis
cussed when the First Christian
Council met Monday at the church.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley was program
leader and Mrs. A, B. Wade gave
the devotional. "I Need Thee
Every Hour" was sung by the
group.' Mrs. H. W. Smith told of
educationwork in India and Mrs.
W. E. Bchmlts told of the practical
side of education.

Mrs. F. C Robinson discussed
Christians In India and Mrs.
George Hall told of medical work
there.

Mrs. R. J. Michael and Mrs. Har
ry Lees served refreshments and
others attending were Mrs. O. C
Schurman, Mrs. C A. Murdock,
Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. H. Clay
Read, Mrs. L D. Eddlns, Mrs. W.
M. Taylor, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs.
JackJohnsonandMrs. J. I Mllner.

Mrs. J. Hodges Is
NamedHeadOf
St. Anne'sClub

To elect officers and have a pro
gram on India, members of SL
Anne's Club of SL Mary's Episco
pal church met Mondayfor the last
meeting of the yearwith Mrs. John
Griffin.

Mrs. Jack Hodges,Jr., was nam
ed presidenL and Mrs. Monroe
Johnsonwas elected nt

Miss Florence McAlIster Is to be
treasurer and Mrs. John Griffin,
secretary. Mrs, W. R. DaWes, Jr.,
was elected reporter.

Mrs. M. W. Paulsen gave the de
votional and Mrs. Hodges gave the
program on "Indian and Our
Church" by Bishop Azaria. Re
freshments were, served and oth
ers present were Mrs. Jack Flatt
Misses lone and FlorenceMcAlIs
ter, and Miss Rea Debenport.

Attend Funeral
Mrs. J. B. Kail, .Mr. and Mrs. A

Bailey and Johnnie Miller were in
Coleman Sundayto attend funeral
servicesof Mrs. Nail's sister, Mrs.
R, M. DumonL

a&. Manager - ,,.

Wesley Memorial Mcth.
Has ReferenceBook '
As Study Program

Mrs. W. R. Wyatt gave a sum
mary of the reference book for
"Church.Takes Root In India" and
Mrs. J JJ. King gave the devotion-
al when tho Wesley--Memori-

Methodist Woman'sMissionary So-

ciety met Monday at the church.
Attending were Mrs. Herbert

Drake, Mrs. Fannlo Barnett, Mrs.
II. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Vera
Bumgarncr, Mrs. Ansll Lynln, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. T. V . SI pes, Mrs. John
Whltaker, and Mrs. W, W. Cole
man.

Of Tomorrow's Mooting!

Wednesday
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet

at 4 o'clock with Mrs. H. E.
Clay, 1110 East 12th.

CENTRAL WARD will
meet at 3 o'clock at the school

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION
AL WOMEN'S GROUPwill meet
at 7 o'clock at the First Presby-
terian church for dinner and
businessmeeting.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB wlU meet at
3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel
for the last meeting of the year
and installation of officers.

HomemakcrsMeet With
Mrs. F. K. Otccns

Roseswere given as plate favors
when the First Baptist HomemaK-
era met recently with Mrs. F. K.
Owens for a social and business
meeting. Mrs. J. B. Shultz and
Mrs. R. L. Morris were guests.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. M. C.
Stultlng, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar. Mrs.
C E. Miller, Mrs. T. A Rogers,
Mrs. Paul Price, Mrs. H. C. Jen
kins. Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs, Hugh
Cook. Mrs. Roy Odom. Mrs. G. C
Potts, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Mrs.
H. C, Burrus, Mrs. Rosa Phillips;
Mrs. L. C. Taylor, Mrs. G. II. Hay:
ward, Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs. It I.
Stewart, Mrs. Roy Loy, Mrs. G. S
Williams and Mrs. C. C. Ryan.

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE IS

M

CALENDAR

ORE
THAN THIS.4r

How many folks do you know wno still call,
their ELECTRIC SERVICEBILL an"electricLIGHT
bill"? And they are still using electricity for so
many uses besideslighting in their homesl

Once, your electric service bill did cover only
lighting. But todaytheaverageELECTRIC SERV-

ICE BILL for all usesof electricity in the home Is
about the samethat was paid for lighting alone
not so many yearsago.

It has taken millions of dollars in additional in-

vestment great outlays of money for mainte-
nance,andhundredsof additional employesto;

provideyou with thedependable,electricity
neededto meetyour presentdemands.

'Good Electric Service Doesn'tJustHappen

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSH1ELD.

f

First Methodist
WMS Studies
Dinabanghu

Circles Hear
Talks On
Indian Life

Religious experiencesof an In
dian boy Dinabanghu and other
phasesof Indian life were topics
of study Monday when the First
Methodist Woman's Missionary
society met in circles.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. O. Keaton was study

leader andtalked on India's atti
tude toward Christianity when
Circle Two met In the home of
Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Mrs. E. D. McDowell told of
present.religion In India and

experienceswere told by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mrs. H. F.
Howie discussedhow Christianity
has lifted us socially.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle assisted in
serving the refreshmentsand oth
ers attending were Mrs. H. a New--
berg, Mrs. John R, Chancy, Mrs.
B. H. Settles, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs. N, W. McQeskey, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. J. D. CBarr, Mrs.
EmmaF. Davis, Mrs. Arthur Wood
all and Mrs. E. D. McDowelL

Circle Three
Mrs. Pascal Buckner was pro

gram leader andMrs. CharlesWat
son told ol the church and Its en
vironment in India and of present
day religion there when Circle
Three met in the home of Mrs. W.
I Meier.

Mrs. C. R. McClcrtny, Mrs. L S.
Mcintosh and Mrs. H. N. Robinson
discussedthe Indian boy's exper-
iencesand Mrs. C. B. Bankson told
of India's attitude toward Chris
tianity.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Joe
Faucctt, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
H. B. Matthews, Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs. E. M. Conley and Mrs. H. M.l
Rowe. Mrs. S. P. Jones is to be
pexChostess

Circle Four
Mrs.-- Royce-- SatterwhlLr gave the

devotional and discussed present
day religions and attitudes toward
religion when Circle Four met In
the home ofMrs. W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson told of
Dlnabanghu'sexperiencesand Mrs.
R. J. Barton discussed"his math
teacher a Hindu" and Mrs. Merle
Dempsey talked on 'He Has a
Moslem Classmate."

Mrs. Lorin McDowell Is to be
next hostess. Refreshmentswere
served and others present were
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. J. V. Bird-wel- l,

Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
J. B. Hodges,Mrs. E. C Masters,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler and Mrs. Erven
Peters.

Toung Woman's Circle
Mrs. Hayes Stripling was pro

gram leader when talks on educa
tion, music, literature, agriculture,
and health were given on India as
members of the Young Woman's
circle met In the homeof Mrs. R.
L. PritchetL

Mrs. H. V. Crocker talked' on
phasesof Indian life and Mrs. Fos
ter Gay told of Dinabanghu. Miss
Helen Moore of Cleburne was a
guestandotherspresentwere Mrs.
Bernle Freeman,Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. B. C. Barron, Mrs. Cecil Col- -
lings, Mrs. A J. Butler, Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, Mrs. W. S. Satter-whit- e,

Mrs. J. V. Gant, Mrs. Tom

Mrs. Garnett Talks
To Homemaker's
ClassMonday

Mrs. W. S. Garnett gave an In
spirational talk on work for the
next month when tho East 4th SL
Baptist Homemaker's classmet
Monday with Mrs. J. E. Miles and
Mrs. J. L Moreland In tho More--
land home.

Heart sisters were revealedand
new ones chosen and games' pro
vided diversion. Mrs. W. E. Mar
tin conducted the buslnesn.

The table was centered with
daisiesand tern and refreshments
of sandwichesand teawere served.

Others present were Mrs. T. B.
Clifton, Mrs. F. 8. McCullough,
Mrs. E. L. Fatten, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Edgar Stringfellow,
Mrs. J. B., WrlghL Mrs. OUIe May
Walker, Mrs. Walter Barlow, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. IL Reaves,Mrs.
Seth Wehunt, Mrs. Denver Yates,
Mrs. D. T. Thompson,Mrs. L. A
Coffee, Mrs. Bessie Woods, Mrs.
A W. Page, Mrs. A S. Gllllland,
Mrs. J. IL Petty. Mrs. James Bar
low, Mrs. L. G. Malone, Mrs. Mor
ris Snecd, Mrs. Bert Stephens,Mrs.
Elmer Ralney, Mrs. W. IL Puckett,
Mrs. Gcorgo Montgomeryand Mrs.
Martin.

Senior Play To Be
Given Tonight At
City Auditorium

In addition to the senior play to
be given at 8 o'clock tonight at the
city auditorium entitled "Well Met
By Moonlight." students have
planned entertain--
menL

Do Alva McAlIster and Christine
Shannonaro to sing several selec
tions and an accordiansolo is to be
given by Harold Neel. Lea Nell
Glaser is to give a dance.

A trio composed of Cecil and
Eugene Peurlfoy, and Joe Robert
Myers-wil- l also sing selections.

The three-ac-t comedy Is under
direction of Mrs. Thurman Gentry,

Mrs- - J. EckhausIs
Re-Elect-ed Leader
Of Sisterhood

Mrs. J. Eckhaus was
president Monday when the Net
tle Fisher Sisterhood met with
Mrs.Vlctor Melllnger for the last
meeting of the year.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Maurice Klrshbaum of Colorado.

Mrs. Robert Prag--
er, secretary; Mrs. Sol Krupp,
treasurer; and Mrs. Joye Fisher,
program chairman.

Two gueBto from Odessa were
present,Mrs. Cools and Mrs. Led-
ler. Others attending were Mrs.
Max Jacobs,Mrs. Henry De Vries,
Mrs. Morris Prager, Mrs. Robert
Pragcr, Mrs. N. Brenner, Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, Mrs. Seden, Mrs. Max
Herman,and Mrs. William Fisher.

APPOINTED DELEGATE
AUSTIN, May 0 UP) W. E.

(BUI) Eastcrwood, Jr., of Dallas
received appointment today from
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel as
Texas' "Ambassadorof Good Will
to the San Franciscoworld's fair.

Buckner, Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs.
R. L. Reynolds, Mrs. C G. Warner
and Mrs. Pat Harrison.

Mrs. Prltcbett Is to be next
hostess.

Headsknow make
Texas telephonestalk...

Your tekphoueIn TexasIs served by
folks who learned their trade la the
school of experience.By menwho
Imow thefeel of it sleet-I-s shedpoleIn

wintry wind. By women to whom
the state'svast copper network of
three million miles of Wire is as an
openbook.

Of the8,7M employeeswho watch
day andnight oyer this company's
Unci In Texas, nearly 4,5M haveat
least18yearsof telephoneexperience.

isvrNWiiniM stii

i., "AMU

Who's Who In

Thv News
Weekendguestsof Mr. and Mrs.

n a ryy wnm Mr jArkla East.
wood' and frs. Minnie Bell Martin
of Lubbock.

Reporting a fine meeting In San
Angclo this last weekend, Mrs. D.

S. Orr, local delegateto the Lnura
Furgersondistrict of Woodmen cir
cle, returned here Saturday. Mrs.

Orr told that 17 counties were
representedand that tho southwest
state manager,Miss Bess Dolan of
Tyler, Texas, was prcsenL 8chools
of Instruction for delegateswere
peld and the next aisirici coher-
ence session was set for November
in San Angela

Mn lnt TTurrUnn Is snendine
Tuesday In Pecos visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. Clyde Bennett, and Mr.
BennctL

Mlu ITrJrn Moor of Cleburne is
here visiting her sister,Mrs. Foster
Gay, and Mr. Gay for severaldays.

M,. .ml M X TL nrirham and
children, Don and Sylvia Ann, re--
. . r. J . ' , RV.

California.

Mr. and Mrs. R K. Fattenof SL
Louis, Mo, stopped err route to
California Sunday to spend a day
with Mr. andMrs. Wlllard Sullivan,

"Mr anil Mm. V.. T) McDowell and
daughter, Jean, and their house
guest, Mrs. L. M. Bogan or Mem--
nM. T.nn ftnarit tho weekend in
De Leon 'visiting Mrs. McDowell's
brother, M. D. Stewart, ana Mrs,
StewarL Mrs. Bocan returned Sun
day to her home.

A note from tho Rev. J. O,
Haymcs, pastorof the First Metho
dist church, reported the uniting
conferenceIn Kansas City, Mo., as
belne "tremendous."The Rev. Mr.
Haymes Is to return Friday and
the conferencewill close Wednes
day.

Mrs. Beatrice Lane left Saturday
for hefhome-- In Brownwood aftera
visit here with Mrs. B. F. Tyson
and other friends.

Mrs. W. R. Carr and son,
of Sweetwaterwere guestsof

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barrlck for
several days.

Mrs. F. C. Barnes
Is HostessAt
TuesdayBreakfast

Mrs. Frank C. Barneswas hostess
to a group of Rotary Anns at a
breakfast Tuesdaymorning at the
Settles hotel.

Guestsreceived pink rosebudsas
favors and the table was centered
with a bouquet of roses and gar
deniasin a blue bowL

Attending wereMrs. Linton Estes
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Fred Wem
ple of Midland, Mrs. J. Edd Mc
Laughlin of Ralls, Mrs. O. B.
Sellersof Fort Worth, Mrs. James
T. Brooks andMrs. V. H. Flewellen,

BliiehonnelsTo Meet
Bluebonnet class of the First

Christian church will meet at 7:30
o'clock Thursday eveningIn the
home of Mrs. Ray Shaw, 904 Gregg,
with Mrs. H. Summerlin and Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks as

Old how to

More than 1,M of thesehavebeen
In thebusinessfor 20yearsor longer,
and a small group of 186 veterans
counttheiryearsof telephoneservice
at 30 andmora. ' ,

From departmentheadsdown,
their friendly "know how", bora of
yearsof experience,playsan Impor
tantpartIn furnishing fait, accu
rate, and dependabletelephone
service, ataprice that Is reason
able to you.

rillfiONI COMPANY

Presbyterians
Study "Cod.Of
All Power"

Auxiliary Meets
In Circles For
Mission Lc'sson

"God of All Power" was the sub-
ject of devotlonalaand talks when
First Presbyterian Auxiliary mot
Monday in circles.

King's Daughters
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter gave the'

devotional and Mrs. Bill Edwards
was program leader when King's
Daughtersmet in the home of Mrs.
T. S. Currle.

Mrs. Emory Duff was in charge
of the business and the hostess
served refreshments assisted by
Miss Agnes Currle. Otherspresent
were Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mrs. Ella
Conrad, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. E.
C Boatler, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
N. J. Allison, Mrs. T. N. Ruther
ford, and Mrs, R. V. Tucker.

Ruth
Mrs. E. J. Brooks was program

leader and Mrs. Nelll HUllard was'
In charge of the devotional when
Ruth Circle met in tho homo of
Mrs. Raymond Dunaganwith Mrs.
Herbert Stanley as

Members pieced quilt blocks, for
tho orphanage and two guests,
Mrs. A A. Porter, and Miss Mc-Cra- ry

were present.
Mrs. JamesLamb was In charge

of the business. Others attending
wero Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. J. F. Mc-Crar-y,

Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. J.
E. Friend, Mrs. J. E. PritchetL ana
Mrs John Watklns.

Dorcas
"What Confronts Foreign Mis-

sions Today" was the subject dis-
cussed by Mrs. L.E.Parmleywhen
Dorcas circle met In tho homo of
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng. Mrs. Parm-le-y

also gave the devotional.
Mrs. R. V. MIddlcton was pro-

gram leader andclrcle-- prayer-was-obscrv-

Mrs. RaymondWinn was
in charge of businessand Mrs. H.
a Stlpp assisted Mrs. Cushlng
with the refreshments:

The table was centered with
roses and .spring flowers. Others
attending were Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. IL W. Caylor, Mrs. R.
C Strain, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs.
D. F. McConnell, Mrs. L. & McDow-
ell, and Mrs. Sam Baker.

To Entertain With A
Picnic At Park Here

The cradle roll department of
East 4th Baptist Sunday school Js
entertaining fathers and mothersof
cradle roll children at the park
Friday at 6:30 o'clock with a plcnlo
lunch.

Dr. Lee 0, Rogers
Dentist

Announces the

opening

of his offices in

Suite 404-40- 3,

Petroleum Building

Phone28

r,

,
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BARONS MOVE TO LUBBOCK
FOR TWO GAME SERIES;
LOSE TO

If HANK HART I'
the development of sbc-ma- n... .

SOX

TheSports
Parade

TO

t iT?r av , nz r odirifs.BctlOOl Activities association Way last.year expert-- due to get the mound call against
menting with tho nfeW Sport, Servedit8 purposeWClL Prac-- the Hubbs.
ticallv evcrv member ofthe
presseda desireto affiliate itself with the University body.

RvArv Rohnnl in thla vfelnltv hnn rwwm Invited tn hnvfl a
representatveon hand at the
tho local high school whentho

1 . .TA .Mlll.ll.. ...tl-V- .

andRodneyKldd, lnterscholasticleagueofficials, will be in
attendance.

Introducedin tho mid-we-st

at ii i. 9 J f
six-ma-n" aia noi epreaa10

Texasuntil a year ago when
small leaguessimilar to the
PSAAbeganto popout

Tho initial objectiveof the
PSAA at the end of last sea-Bo-n

was expansioninstead tif
Jeaguo affiliation. Several
teamsaroundSanAngelo had
askedpermissionto 3oin and
for a while it hadbeen plan-
ned to have two sectors of
play with the championsof
each division meetingfor the
title. In eventa large number
of schools are represented
herethatidea may still be ap-
proached.

At any rate there Bhould
be more interest in the game
than everbefore.

Tho Big Spring Sand Belt golf
teamrwhlch-mad-a Its-- first league"
start Sunday by defeating Stan-
ton, 30-1- is not ns strong as was
the ono last year for the simple
reason tho Nos. 1 and 2 players,
DougJonesand Oblo Brlstow, are
not ncUvo. However, It shouldbo
good enough to bo In the run-
ning down to the wire for tho
title won the last two yoars by
Odessa'srepresentatives.

Most of tho local rhashlewield
, crs are glad to seeXamesa back

t In tho circuit That city's team
dropped'out of competition last
year andwas replaced by Crane.

. WHAT LOCAL WELL KNOWN
CBAPPER HAD HIMSELF A

TIME SATURDAY NIGHT MAK- -
INQ MONKEYS OUT OPA CORPS
OF STRONG MEN AT THE RE
CENT CARNIVAL'S BOXING
AND- - WRESTLING SHOW.

V. F. Ausmus, who has se-

veredrelationswith the Casadena
bowling alleyshere,openshis new
runways In Son Angelo In a con-p-ie

of weeks.
Ausmus played a leading hand

la. equipping Big Spring with
eight of the best alley In these

, United States,worked until they
, becamerecognizedby the Amer-
ican Bowling congress.

Motorists In
First Muny
Loop Win

Scoring In every inning except
the sixth Big Spring Motor deci-slon- ed

Top Hat, 17--8, In Mondayf tvenlngs Muny league Softball
gameat tho City park diamond.

,T Tho Motorists clinched the argu
ment as early as the secondwhen
they added four runs to the quar
tet they had tallied in tno first.

E. Cunningham,twirling for the
Lizzies, was in trouble in the
ond stanza when he allowed four
runs to seep through but he
nltehed creditable ball thereafter,

Bucket Hare, W. Harris and
Johnny McGee clouted home runs
for tha victors.

Montgomery Ward and Daniel
Candy company postponed thclcl
game until next week.

Big Spring Motor AB R H
Roberts,ss , 4 1 1
Boswell, a.. 1 3 2

Hare, ss 4 3.2
McGee. 2b. , 4 4 3
Howie, m 2 0 0
Garcia, m 0 1 0

. Harris, If , 4 1 2

. A. Cunningham, 3b-p- .. 8 2 1
Stall, rf IllBaker, lb 8 0 0
E. Cunningham,p..... 2 1

Totals . r...ura.82 17 12
Top Hat AB R H

Dodd, m 4 1 2
Jones, rf ...

.. Teague, 2b 80 1
Busby, lb ..;,. 300Daylong, lf-- p ..........8 10Dunlgan,.b ,,,4...,.,..2 11Boyett, p 2 1
Richardson, it 0 10Bowman, 3b ...........2 10Hall. s;..... , S 1
.V, Hall, 2b 2 1

TotaU ...27 8
Big Spring Motor, ,442 40
Top Halt 040 220

Umpires Patton and Smith.

9

I

footbaU in this sector Bhould
i rm , I

association, however,has ex

Thursday evening confab at
bodywill turn its efforts to--

1 a T T JIV.I.

some five or six years ago,

TeeShotBig
FactorIn Natl.
Open-Dudl- ey

PHILADELPHIA. May 9 UP)
Good tea shots,Blw Ed Dudley be-
lieves, may .decide tho winner of
the National Open golf champion-
ship here next month.

Dudley, one of the foremost golf-
ers In the country, expressedhis
opinion after a practice-round"ov-

or

the par 69 layout at the Philadel-
phia country club where the open
will bo held.

"It's a very exacting teashot
course," the home town pro. de-
clared as he posted a 74 for the

yards. "If you get off a good,
accurate teo shot you are all right.
But let that tee-sh- ot be" but of "lfne
Just a few feet andyou are In trou
ble."

Jimmy Thomson, Byron Nelson,
Ed HOgan, Jimmy Hlnes, Vlv
Ghezzl, Sam Byrd, Ted Turner and
Leo DIegel, among the topflight
golfers who got in pracuce rounds
yesterday, agreed the course Is
'most exacting."

Thomson, recognized as ono of
the game's longest hitters, turned
In a ar 71 for the day's
bestcard.

Some of the others' Included;
Nelson 73; Hlnes 73; Ghezzl 77;
Turner 77; DIegel; 77 Hogan 74
ana uyra io uu wen overpar.

ONE WAV OR ANOTHER
PORTLAND, Ore., May 9 UP)

Schoolboys Jack French and Ar
chie Hunt spurned the anglers'
"pure science but camehome with
a gunnysackfull or iisn.

' They waded Into a Sauvles Island
slough and slugged lazy carp with
clubs.

GAMES MOVED UP
WACO, May 9 UP) The Southern

Methodist-Baylo-r baseball series
this week,scheduled originally for
ThursdayandFriday, will beplayed
tomorrow and Thursday, Baylor
athletlo officials said today.

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, May 9 CD After

watching a horse like Johnstown
run It isn't difficult 'to understand
the fascination the racing game
holds for such a man as William
Woodward, the banker who owns
and operatesthe Belalr stud.

With the money Woodward has
sunk in racing since the bug first
bit htm m&re than 20 years ago he
probably could have bought and
operated an ocean-goin-g yacht,
complete with pennants. Maybe
he has a yacht but 1 11 bet he's had
more fun out of producing Ken
tucky Derby winners.

To most of the 70,000 who watch
ed the. magnificent Johnstown
Cakewalk home at Louisville It was
an exciting two minutes. Btu no-
body elsei saw him through quite
the same eyes as Woodward.

Woodward literally "thought up'
Johnstown.Thereare soma wealthy
owners who seekadvice from their
trainers and 'from experts on
equine blood lines in their efforts
to produce great foals.

Woodwardasksno advlc. of any
one. Breeding Is his hobby. It's
an exciting two minutes. But no--
paying for it. He decided that the
great sprinter Jamestown,bred to
the little broktn-hlppe- d filly La
France, would result In a fine
horse. La France never had run a
race, vbut Woodward knew there
was endurance in her blcod. The
colt, of course, was Johnstown.

"All her ever tells me," says .old
Jim Fltzslmmons,who 'trains the
Woodward string, "is to keep my
eyes out for sires with plenty of
speed. He says he will attend to
getting the right kind of bipod. It
took him a long time and a lot of
money to reachhis presentposition,
where he's a steady threat to wta
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?aM Preparedto move to Lub- -
pock where tonight they open a
pl Iubw

Either Art OMI. i.m.i..,

. . . . ...The uarona looic a. w druhhlnc
H the hand,of tho add Sox Mon- -

"ernoon. The Amarlllo vlo--

Lab the Big springers in four
games played.

Charley Moriran started nn tho
hill for the Barons and was nost-
ed to a lead in tho first frame but
hs bowed out In the sixth In tho
midst or an Amarlllo victory. Aft
cr ClarcncoTrantham had worked
without success Henderson Kecle
...i.oiivi. u,. Betty of do--

Ben Parrlsh, who was beaten In fcated Syblo Clark of Tcmplo yes-B-ig

Spring last week, retaliated by tcrday 0--4, 0--3 for the women's sln--
nlfnfifnn. niton 1.1, 1 11 TT. r b1a ftlln tr.lfHMM .

trouble In the early rounds but
survived.

Score bv Innlntrn;
BIO SPRING' 101 030 000 5 7
Amarllln ......09(1 nni oiw a 11 aWW -- VA V A

Morgan, Trantham, Koele and
Berndt; Parrlsh and Rabe.

OILERS EASE
OUT L0NGVIEW
By the AssociatedPress

GUV Curtwricht hroka n. 2--

doadlock with a ninth-innin- g homer
last night as the leading Hender-
son Oilers of theEastTexasLeague
eased out Longviaw, whose two
runs In the first came on Joe
Burns' homerwith pne aboard,

Other teams scored morn freelv.
Palestine jjut across jslx. tallies. In
the fifth for a 9 to 5 win from
Marshall. Rain halted the trams
after the sixth.

In a stick duel at Kilgore the
decision was lost by Tyler, 12 to 8.
TjOV CAllfo nnrl "T( mmr Tlalrvmnlo.-- - J "J '!.for Kllgoro and Becker of Tyler
eacn mi saieiy ipur times.

Texnrkann. tallied, elirht times In
the fifth for a 10 to-- 8 vlotory over
Jacksonville. .

TexanCqmpetihg
In SouthernMeet

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fla.,
May 9 UP) With Dixie golfing
crown their goal, 32 players squared
off today In first round matches of
the 28th annual women's southern
tournament.

Pairings grouped the defending
Marlon Mlley of Lexing

ton, Ky., two former winners, Mrs.
Mark McGarry of St. Petersburg
and Dorothy Klrby of Atlanta, and
a former national tltllst, Mrs. Es-tel- le

Lawson Pags of Greensboro,
N. 0., In the upper half of the top
night

The going appearedeasierIn the
lower bracket with Jane Cothran
of Greenville, S. C, and Mrs. Dan
Chandler of Dallas, Tex., holding
th. edge.

ALL DEFENDING
CHAMP KEGLERS
ARE DEFEATED

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 9 C-D-

New world championsof women's
bowling donned their crowns and
divided the prlza money today as
the 22nd annual tournament of the
Women's International Bowling
Congress became history.

Ail aeienaing champions wore
toppled from their thrones during
the y bombardmentthat end'
ed last night.

The 1939 champions and their
scores:

Singles Helen Hengstler, De
troit, 020. .

Doubles Connie " Powers and
Bobby Reus, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
1,130.

Five-wom- team Korintz Pure
Oil, Milwaukee, 2,618.

All events Ruth Troy, Dayton,
O., 1,724.

every big race her. and In Eng'
land."

Fits hastenedto explain that he
didn't mean Woodward ever would
catch up with the gamefinancially.
He's been exceptionally fortunate
in having severalbig winners late
ly and Johnstown will put many
another dollar in the Woodward
treasury before he's through, But
Fits says thesebig pursesonly cut
down th. deficit cf th. years. It
costs Woodward approximately
uuu amontn to maintain m siaoi.,
FiU Mtlmates.

Big SpringMotor Tosses
Top Hat For 17--8 Loss

WOODWARD IS TRACK 'ANGEL'
WHO REALLY KNOWS THE GAME

THE BIQ 8PRING DAILY HERALD

Kilgore Wins

Galncsvlllo

champion,

Jr. College
TrackTitle

WACO. MftV 0 tm Xlnn'm innnt
finalists clashedhero today In con
eluding athletlo contests of tho
Texas Junior Colleiro Contrrnpa
state meet.

Hum Cordis nf Hun Antnnln
Junior College and Tom Nixon of
Schrelnor met in alntrlpji nnd
Stone and Lefty Brown of Schrel--n.... .nn taj.wuu uigKcii ttnu XiOIl
Wnnitu rMlnl....,. -- I I ....

I " "uiuuuis fiuim III uuu

Kilgore Junior Colleira amassed
84 2 poInU to run away with tho

C1J;'J!31cn,uSUsor" hlgh

"enfy san Antonio
youth competing for Schrelner,
broko tho only meet record by high
jumpinir o rcet 4 1- -4 inches, n. . .. '.. -

0,udu Sub Waiters of tvwLet in mar.

scores were Schrelner, 38 points;
Texas Lutheran, 23 1--2; Paris
Junior Collego 13; Corpus ChrlstI
8: Hardin Junior Colleira ft Ran
Angelo 3,

Paris Junior Colleira wnn thn
medley relay In 3:47.3 and Duck
worth of Paris won the mile in
4:63.7.

Harris

of Texas Lutheran downed Carter
and Messar of Temple, 6--4, 6--3, for
tne aouDies crown.

Joo Worthlnetori of Schrelner
eanturod. ho tmtr . lilt. tt.I QV.-- -- ...w. V.

15 on each round over the par 70
SprlnK Lake countrv club niuru th
finish seven strokes ahead of
JamesChasey, San Antonio Junior
College and Saxon Judd, Schrelner.

Schrelner took tha team tnntrh
play with 307 points. San Antonio
junior college was secondwith 34
and Paris Junior College third with
340.

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

"

Clovls 1. JVhllona.JX.
Pompa 0, Midland S.
AMARDLLO 9, BIG SPRING 8.
Lubbock 4, Lamesa3.

Texas League
Beaumont 4, Fort Worth 3.
Oklahoma City 6, Shreveport1.
Dallas 4, San Antonio 1.
Houston at Tulsa, rain.

American League
Chicago S, New York 3.
Cleveland 6, Washington 2.
Philadelphia 6, Detroit 8.
Bostori-S-t. Louis, rain.

National League
Chicago. 5, New York Z
St. Louis 1, Brooklyn 0.
Philadelphia.8, Cincinnati T.
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 2.

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W. L. PcL
Lamesa 8 .786
Lubbock . 10 4 .714
Pampa , 1 a J583
Clovls ....,.. 6 7 .402
Amarlllo 6 8 .429
Abilene 5 8 .385
BIG SPRDfO 5 8 .385
Midland ............3 11 .214

Texas League
Team w. L. Prf.

Houston n..l5 9 .623
Dallas IB 10 .600
Shreveport v 14 IS .619
Tulsa 10 10 .500
Beaumont 12 13 .480
Oklahoma City ...12 14 .462
San Antonio 13 16 .448
Fort Worth 10 16 .385

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Boston 9 4 .692
Chicago U 6 .647
Now York1 .. ,.,t.,.,10 6 .625
St Louis 7 8 .467
Washington 7 9 .438
Cleveland 7 9 .438
Philadelphia ,.6 10 .375
Detroit 0 12 .333

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati 9 0 .600
Brooklyn 8 7 33
St Louis 8 7 JS33
Boston 8 8 00
Chicago 8 9 .471
New York 8 9 .471
Philadelphia 8 9 .471
Pittsburgh 7 9 .438

WHERE THEY PLAY
WT-N- League

Abilene at Pampa.
Lamesa at Amarlllo.
Midland at Clovls.
BIG SPRING AT LUBBOCK.

Texas League
Shreveport at Tulsa.
Houston, at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.

American League
New York at Chicago,
Washington at Cleveland,
Boston at St Louis.
Philadelphiaat Detroit

National League
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh at Boston.
St Louis at Brooklyn.

Denton Eagles
TourneyLeaders

NACOGDOCHES, May 9 CP)
Th's" North TexasState team went
Into semi-fina- ls of th. Lons Star
tennis tournament her. today lead-
ing with 9 points in singles,and 12
points in double's.

Stephen F. Austin and EastTex-
as Teachershave been eliminated.

Malaise, Barnes and Park of
North Texasand Lathamof South-
west Texas met In singles today.
Malaise and Park opposedLatham
and Lexson; and Scott and Barnes
Were paired against KnelHa aad
Hair of Sam Houston, ia double.

o

BoydSoRelle
TamesPadres

Tribe's Prince In
Fifth Victory
Of Season

Texas Leairua 1 '.tchera do a erent
ueai more manmorclv eroovn them
acrossthe plato. They hit, too.

Them h&vn hMn fnw Anvm thla
season when some winning hurler
nasnt used his bat for mora than
exercise. Yesterday, it was Boyd
SoRelle'a time.

The strapping Dallas Rebel right--
nanacr gave tne fan Antonio Mis-
sions only six hits and took his
season'sthird victory, 4 to 1.

una Missions scored in the fifth
Inning, and held th. Rebels back
until th. fifth, whon SoRella sin
gled to score Phil SeshL Tho
hurler scored on Grov Clarke's
ilngle.

SoRella was forced out In thn
seventhafter hitting a single that
Bianea anotner two-ru- n burst

Bill Prince of tha' Oklnhnmn nitv
Indians hurled his fifth win In six
starts, tha ShreveportSports drop
ping ociore a 0 to 1 attack.

Prince trot in a hnl In h ifby filling the bases with none out,
out ne cam. out unscathed and
thenceforth throttled the Louisiana
batsmenby soaclnsr elcht hlt.

Harold Manders outpltched Dor--
sett ana tne Beaumont Exporters
won from tha Fort Worth Cats, 4
to 3. Manders allowed the Cats
only two hits until tho eighth,
when Fort Worth got to him for
two runs.

Draws Attention
CHICAGO, May 9 CP) Don't be

surnrlscd if the hnrhntl milt hn.
gin swarming when Lane Tech
uign or cnicago has a gome.

it tney ao, tneyu doubtless be
wntchlmr yountr Herh rhmini
southpaw,with plenty on the ball.

unmici nas pitched two complete
games, allowing no runs and no
hits In either camn. TTIa vIMIma
wero AmundsenHigh, 8 to 0, and
scnurzHigh, 14 to 0.

1

1
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Veterans

By SID FEDER
Frets Sports Writer

It Is a nleasura to renort that
the old wild hoss of tho Oaagtcan
still get the bit In his teeth.

It Is- - also a good thing for the
St Louis Cardinals' gaa-hou- gang
that tho old hoss, otherwiseknown
as Pepper Martin, cun still run
thoso baso paths. Because now
that the Cards havo run out of
"gas," a little peppor comes In
handy.

The bid hoss, the boys in the
game tell you, is a ball flayer's
ball player tha winning kind.
That's why It was nothing to cheer
about when you hoard his future
with the Cards was hanging by a
hair there a few months back. Tho
club's master-mind- s had the idea1
he was somewhat spavined and
ready tor tho farm. But they final-
ly decided to let him hang around

and look what happened:
Tho old hoss won a ball game

yesterday,Just like he won tho 1931
world series, by wild on
the base lines. Ho didn't steal four,
or three, or even two. It was just
one, but It was the big one from
third to homo. Yep, he stole homo
with tho only run of the ball gamo,
while Rooklo Russ Evans,who al
ready had lost one game this year
on a balk' stood thcro d,

too to make the
throw to tho plate until it was too
late. Tho Cards won 1-- 0 over tho

Dodgers, a victory that
boosted tho gaslcss gas houscrs
Into a second place tlo In the
league.

Pepperwasn't the only old guy
In tho business who showed his
stuff yesterday. In New York, for

the Cubs beat the Giants
4--2 behind Big Bill Lee's elbowlnc
and batting, but along In the

iiIlIJbm Kf LVH
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$5 MONTHLY
Sale Endt Saturday,May I3thl
Featuresof $200 Modelsl

Never before an offer like this I You'll
want this big, beautiful refrigerator the
minute you seeit I It's packedwith usable
features I Holds loadsof food Shelf area
Is 13.40sq.ft.! Extra bottle Stain-les- s

Speedyfreezermakes54 cubes, 6 lbs.
of ice per freezing! 23-q- t. vegetablebin!
3 sliding shelves! Automatic interior
light! Economical Powered mech-
anism. Guaranteeat no extra cost!

WEST THIRD
PHONE

Associated

running.

surprised

Brooklyn

Instance,

space!

Super

WasherAlone
Is an $80 Value!
Both for Only

Have

eighth, when Gabby Hartnrtt's
orew already had tho gamo en Ice,
they called old SquarepantsCarl
Hubbell in from the dugout

Duo Back Soon
Now old Squarepants had an

operation over the winter on that
"meal-ticke- t" southpawwing of his
and the soupbone didn't come
'round. But he did a right fair job
In his seasondebut yesterday. In
two innings, the Cubs managedjust
two fly balls and a loud foul oft
him; PS., from all Indications. It
shouldn't be long before King Carl
is back 'on his throne that little
mound out there 60 feet In front of
tho plate.

It was in this cama that the
Cubs lost rlght-fleld- Phil Cavar--
rctta, who broke his right ankle
sliding into second and wound up
in a hospital.

Then there was old Indian Bob
Johnson, ono of tho mighty few
factors keeping tho Athletics out
of the bush leagues theso last fow
ycara. Bob collected two homers
to give tho A's a 6--8 decision over
tho Detroit Tigers. This was the
Detroit's seventh straight setback
and dropped them Into the Amer-
ican Lcaguo cellar. Then thcro also
was old Chuck Klein, whose Pinch-
triple with the bases loaded broke
up a gamo and handedtha Phillies
nn 8--7 verdict over tho Cincinnati
Reds.

The New York Yankees dropped
out of the American Lcaguo lead
in losing k 5--3 contest to tho Chi
cago Whlto Sox. Lefty Edgar
Smith, only recently acquired from
tho Athletics, not only held the
xanks to seven hits, but hit, tho
single which drove tho winning' run
home. Boston's Red Sox rained
out In Bt Louis, climbed Into tho

-

H i.

Got this
and
both for one low Big

tub 24
to top, 18 to
to rust.

baso and legs! Has.
on I)vell

JuBt $4

Major
Leagues;Martin RuinsHill
Job Of Brooklyn'sEvans

LAST CHANCE HURRY! OFFER ENDS MAY

BIG 6.4 CU.

SUPER DELUXE

Electric R.frig.rator

Jm

38"

Day

loop lead as a result '

Jim Tobln tossed tet
a 3--2 win over the Bm--
ton Bees, and Wfens
did alt their la Um

seventh to trounce
Senators6--2.

Auto & Stores
507 E. 3rd St Phoae113

L. F. McKay L .Onw
AUTO

&
Zenith

OU Elold Ignltloa --

303 W. 3rd rkeseMl

It', "fy four h.L.

You atno Costthis
ern

56 95

beautiful precision-buil- t
waflhor smartly Btyled clothes
hamper price!
porcelain finished holds gal-
lons water-lin- e. Bonder-ize- d

prevent Lustrous, bak-
ed enamel Pres-
sure Selector massive
wringer! Monthly, Down
Payment,Carrying Charge.

MONTGOMERY

In

13

FT.

YiulmvT!i iMDjiniimll TSrT

til

fivo-hitt-

Pittsburgh
Cleveland's

run-maki-

Washington's

FIRESTONE
Supply Scrvico

ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Carburetors
Alngnctos

WA

WITH THIS 24 GAL ALL WHITE WASHER

Get Extra Mod
Bench Style Clothes Hamper!
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JOB W. QALBRATrH. . .Publisher
ftOBf. W. WHIPKKY. Man. Editor
ttAnVTN.TC HOUSE....Bu. MgrT

Office 210 JCast Third St.
Tclcphono 728 or1 729

SUBSCTUPTION RATES
Mail sorrier

Out Year W.00
Six Months 2.75
Thrca Months. ..$1.W
One Month w

and
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J3.50
$1.90
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. . f1Mlnn utontuiy tit ""vuu. .
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn anyIssue
of this paperwill ho cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought t the
attention of the management;

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next issue

i. imnnM tn Ihnlr attention
and in no caso do the publishers
bold tnemseivcsuauio ior umuos
further than the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right ta reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League. Dal--

las.Texas.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the "use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.

ADVICE UNDER
SPONSORSHD?

M.lnr ICdward L. Dver. United
StatesArmy, retired, Is a member
of a society for Philosophical In-

quiry 'which is composed ofa group

of residents of Washington City.

Reporting a recent meeting of the
Society, the Washington Post said
the major suggestedthat a solu

tion of the relief question lay In
euthanasia (the highbrow name
for mercy killing) of people past
70 or 75 vcara of jtse Ho was
quoted aa saying he dIdnot-a-d.

vocate such death for everyone on
the relief rolls but his remedy
should be considered In cases of
old age 'where persona aro of no
use to themselves or to others.
"Society Is finding so many ways
to spend money, this might be a
way to save some, he added.

A professor of Philosophy at
George Washington University,!
who is also pastor .of Congress
Heights Baptist church, disagreed
with .Major Dyer and wanted to
know wherehewould, draw theline.
"Would you start killing all the
democrats?" ha asked. But the

. .wtpry did notgive the major's reply
to that.

Representative Wright Patman
of First Texas District read the
story and was properly Indignant
He talked about It In the Housn,
after reading extracts from the
newspaper, and sold Major Dyer,
who was drawing retired pay of
$243.75 a month, had been on the
publlo payroll practically all his
adult life and that the people he
proposed to put to death had
worked and paid taxeswhich sup
plied the majors Income.

Then Mr. Patman addedthat we
should avail ourselves of the coun
sel and advice of these aged citi
zens who are ripe In years and
experience. He said the WPA
could well consider a project to
make It possible for the aged peo-
ple to assembleIn every locality a
certain time each week or month
for the purposeof discussingpublic;
questions' and giving the younger
people advice.

That might be a better objective
than some tho WPA now sponsors.
,But what' would become of the
eeurt house lawn gangs that are
already doing just those things?
And having very little If any at
tention paid them.

Telephone 631 Office 1403

P. O. Box 1180
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"Seal Estate& Insurance
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Burial Policy
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Army's Aviation Entrance Examinations
Too Rigid For Most U. S. College Boys

By the AP Feature Service
RANDOLPH FIELD, Tex. If

Joe College hopes to join college
aviation classesnext year he had
better go Into training right now.

For if Joe Is like most college
boys, saysCaptE. J. Kendrlcka of
Randolph Field, he IsnVlH tip top
shape.

Captain Kendrlcks, who exam
ines hundredsof candidatesfor the
Army's West Point of the Air
and rejects most of them, calls the
physical examination "one of the
hardest given anywhere." And
Army and Navy officials have
recommended this same test lor
aDDlicants to civilian aviation
classes under the current program
which will be expandednext year.

The testIs about10 times hard--

APPLICANT HAS PLENTT
TO BE WORRIED ABOUT
By tho AP Feature Service

RANDOLPH FIELD, Tex-Ill- gta

blood pressure aad poor
eyes claim the greatest toH
among applicants tor Uncle
Sam's West Point of the air--but

there are many other pit-
falls.

Skin Infection, bonesthat knit-
ted badly after a fracture, bad'
teeth, poor hearing, a tendency
to air sicknessor a poor teaseof
balance all meantrouble for the)
would-b- e flier.

Flying cadets most ham at
least two year of college work
or be able to passthe Air Corps
educational examination. They
must be between.6 and 78 laches
taU. Bjnsed on height, the weight
range U from 115 to S01 pound.
Age range to 21 to 27.

er than a life Insurance examina-
tion," says the captain, "and we
feel lucky when we find one col-leg- o

man In ten whom we can
accept."

Tho requirements are so rigid,
Brig. Gen. Barton K. Yount ea--j

slstant chief of the Air Corps tes
tified at a congressional hearing
recently, that the War Department
will have to examine more than
25,000 men to find tho 2,200 pilots
expected to graduate In the next
two years.

Has To Be Touch
Without this ritrld examination.

college aviators will be of llUlo use
later to tho Army and Navy, ex
plained Rear Admiral Arthur B.
Cook, chief of the Navy'sBureauof
Aeronautics.

Tho Air Corps has tossedaside
whirling chairs and other spectac
ular trlcka for testing applicants,
but many men flunk because of a
gadgetaa harmlessappearingaa a
thermometer.

It'a a blood pressureInstrument
"Husky football players tremble

before tho blood pressuregadget,'
says Captain Kendrlcks. "Their
blood pressurefrequently is above
160, and that is 19 points higher
than the limit.

"Wo're qulto sure these,fellows
aren't running around nil the time
with such high blood pressure

FOB BEST 6ERVICE GALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODB3 MOOKE
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'Husky football players trem-
ble before the blood pressure
gadget . . ." CaptE. J. Ken-

drlcks, center, of Randolph
Field, supervises an

They Just get upset and nervous

over the examination.
"If a fellow geta that Jittery over

physical examination we don't
want him. He'd go all to pieces

when he got intoja JamIn the air."
"Eye defects and ,blgh blood

pressure cause j& out pf 60 rejec
tions," he aald. "The other five

rejections are on miscellaneous
counts.

Take It Easy'
He reported that at Denver re--!

cently only two applicants out of
03 college men passedthe exami
nation; at the University of Okla
homa, 10 out of 90. In Arizona the
ratio of successfulapplicants was
ona to five.

All right, Captain, what should
a fello wdo about It?

Relax and take things easy," ne
answers,pointing out that appar
ently few of the applicantshave a
constitutional defect

"But a lot of them havebeenout
on a dato late the night before;
they get up In a hurry, toss down
a breakfast of hamand eggs and
then rush over for their examina-
tion. Their blood pressure Is up.
If they would get plenty of rest for
a few days before examination
date,stay at home the night before
and eat a light breakfast in the
morning I think they would do
better."

Brawn and muscle aro no Index
to a man's fitness for air duty.

"Wo don i care how many
pounda a man can lift," says Cap
tain Kendrlcka. "Our testa are de
algned to disclose his constitutional
soundness, or the lack of it Wiry,
small men frequently do a lot bet
ter than.beefy halfbacks."
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Eyes must be first-rat- e for
flying and gad-gc-ta

like tlila help Uncle Sam
find out about vision.

By Hail
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complicated

Liiling Damaged,
Several Injured

Storm

DiUlIU) UUU waav -

Tomorrow
By Walter Llppmann
(Mr. column ta abLtepnaa'a

llthed as aa taforwiwHsasI aad
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonalaad arenot to be ooastraed
ma necessarily reflectingthe edl
tonal opinion ex Tine nemev
Editor's Note),

THE CONDUCT OF AMKIUCA
FOREIGN POLICY

Many things are belnjr dona
these days In Washington to reor
ganize the machinery of govern

'jjjaaaaaflflat

LTPPMANN'

TWO AGAINST
by FrancesHanna..-

llvlntr nlace
Chapter 10 her narenla and irrand--

EMBARRAS3INQ POSITION n&renta had lived ... and died.
from the club before nut now it was Welnir destroyedby

ainner, me two Deneiainndalln hands.
latest Mack atrocity. Jocelyn,

Thorn turned law con--onfantrembling with anger, oyer to
th. UnJ of elghWoot planka"1' "Si014..? '"ST"?.
stretching down the center of

landscaped terrace. She "'" "'-" - .1"
,hnk m,. a walked over and turned off
rtnnc-ti- Y,t.r .mnll fl.t. n,1 .hnnVl rauio.

In

vmit"
Thorn was more stoical. 'Tml w' hero and

ment. but there la one part of the not at all surprised," he muttered.I mcans, Thorn. I don't ace how

ftWiiMffijaaaMv

machinery about 'o young man sccmcu quiie Brahms will help. Just what is
which nothing is angry when I left him earlier. II your Idea, Thorn?"
being done. Tetlfcar I wasn't very taeUul." 1 p0r vou to maka friends with
It la now the "Aro you ever tactful?" Jocelyn the brute," ho aald, aa if It wcro
most dangerous--l demanded."I should have known the most simple solution In the1
ly defective partibetterthan to let you talk to hlm-lri- wa have arrivedexactly
of the whole gov. ou nib everybody Uie wrong!no nlocn by antagonizing him.
ernment mechan wayi Now, Lyn, you can be captivating
km, the part that Thorn's blue eyca held when you wish to be. And you are
most urgently Injured look. "That Isn't fair, Lyn. beautiful. It's up to you to try eomc
needs to be rcor-- I Bet on well enoughwith every-- feminine persuasion."
ganUed. This Is ono except Bob." with an impatient gesture she
the mechanism She shoved her hands Into the) took off her coat and flung it over
for conductingI pockets of her camcl'a-ha- lr top-- the of a chair. "Oh. that's
foreign relations, coat 'Tm sorry. Thorn. I I guess idiotic. Thorn. The lima for that is

The center of the trouble In I my nervesare lumpy. What can wek A.hn. t Hh nnthintr tn do
tho relation betweenthe Prcsldont do?We Justcan'tallow him to put with a common farmer."
and the two houses of Congress,up this horrible apltefence!" Thorn twisted tho ends of his
Under the ConsUtullon they have "Come on In tho houso and well mustache with soft, fladd hands.
scparatoand powers In talk It over. I've got ah Idea." "Either you stoop to conquer or
iuicihu iiuuuui, uut uuuuim .ocioro going imo ine arawing-- i youll be conquered.
they have a responsibility. room Josclyn paused against a "niii how would I m nhout itT1
inus mo appoints am-- stone balustrade, untied the silkl "Th-ii,n- .n intnr in mn, nnrl
bassadors.The Congress must con-Uca- rf from her hair and lookedout chickens If you have to. Go out
firm them. The President nego-- over the ocean where' the lights andwatch him milk the cowa In the
uates no oenaio musi a passingship were visible. The morning. Smile at him even If
ratify them. The President la surf, Just below the terrace, cracks vour face!"
commanaerin cnici oi ujo armoa pounded.with oven rhythm, sooth-- "it Willi And and I hardly think
forces. The Congress alone hasUDg herJanglednerves. A stiff ealt u will work," she aald, doubtfulthe power to raise and support breeze touched her face and ruf. it
armies. The President can break fid her hair. Moonlleht atntehedL,in it t n.'t ,.? i .
off dlplomaUo rclaUons. The Con- - a path over the water and filtered happens theyare playing my fa- -

VT. ,T . . I ""rougn me xronaa oi mo oorder-ivorlt- e concerto."
"eciaro war. x u lng palm trees, creating nighta 'U.ten and be darnedlf she
rEZ,:Z,7Z T ".vr Vn"P picturesquebeauty. snapped,atartlng for the stairway.

.7... f r .rn l . J.oce.1 V.0 Thorn-- --Geoff U picking me up In an
" - - layKo insiae. ueacuixenaa oeenDo in I hour." i

JS.L!! f I heavea and a to her aU of Tou Might Be-GM-

" .VJ .rr...r" ..r..P01,mt-- 8n y known a Jocelyn forced herself out of
I"7-;.t-H- rr. 7:.TflflcrC0 PfId or possession; a warm bed at daybreak. After a cold

rrr?" - showershedressedIn a tan riding
pCaCB. I .... .. . ... ll..Vl m.A Mi..ana mat is wny aIt la evident that in conductingU.M.t ,..labout her throat Blue did thliurs

o- - if resident since Washington,wants1 lur UBr "air ana ayeu, suardbw,government are not only
at 1 . , ,

juauuouj.meawauuu
work unless two branches

to get rid of Congress, and takeI

..... .1 i I Ml . wuiu6Clear luai uit? wiu uuii v
the of

If Tally to prevented
from erectingthe rest the
she she have to

41. MnMMnM.tdo "atoonlntr tn ronouer' ba
the governmenthave acccsa to the legiaiaUon versusPresidential dls- - fore breakfast Anyhow, whether

on. areable tor con-- arisen,oT course, --won or lost, ahe would take
suit continuously, and are ah e to MephUto out for canter.the, much more momentousIssue of a long

T .,rtr policy veraiia a Tasslve Both of themloved best all the
irrevocably that It baathe support rides when the worldThJa a rcal Issua ja morning was

the other. Without a machinery a dlf ot,ini0 ,n I fresh and clean and tho dav atlU
of unbroken consultation, and 'a

It the

the

J'0

whether the best Interests of theI new.

be
of

coniirmea naou oi using 0nlted States will be served by Pulling a blue beret over her
President and Congress tend to positive Intervention to prevent curia aho slipped out to the stables,!
pull apart, to work at cross-purpo- s- u hrpaVa Dul h ... I admitting to a thrill of anticlDa--
CS, each to suspect the Other Of ,, lhn lnHn.py.nrh mM- - At least It mlfrht.hn nmuslnei
usurping rights,and to divide the whether American InterestswUl be to try her feminine wiles on the
luuuuy u wjuoo cijr uuj served better by a policy of lndlf- - strong he-m-an from Texas!

it. i. n. T v TT i ference to the fate of Europe, and However, Just aa she reachedthe
"I" of with all the long brick stables, ahe

witn me outer world con8iatentiy, Uona that may go to war. horso whlnney from the direction
.......j, Mut thesemrrcrences oronlnlonloi the drive. Tumlne. aho no

arebeing sharpenedbeyond all toward the highway.
But no effective machinery of son by the conflict between Con-- Not wanting to wait for tho groom.

consultation now exists. Jt la the cress and the President It Is be-- she' saddled Mcphlsto herself,
root of our present difficulties. It Ing made to appearaa If the coun--t sprang to his back and guidedhim
is most dangerous. It may haveI try bad to choose between JoiningI after the other horse,careful to
profoundly tragic consequences.!tho grand alliance and conscript-- 1 keep distance between them, de--
The fact Is that the two branchesing another army to in elding to learn Tally's destination
or government,on whose Joint ac-- prance ano, on me outer nana, before catching up to him.
Uon depends the safety of the sealing Itself up hermetically and He rode straight acrossthe wide
American people, ore so far apart renouncingall Its rights, all its In-- 1 coast highway and up the narrow
mat it mignt almost do said matitercsta, au provision lor its larger i road which led Into tho foothills,
tney are not on speaking terms.I security. Srucly, the very essenceI Once ahe cama close enoueh
uertainiy mey are not able to oi a good loreign poucy would be to glimpse a fishing rod and a bo
spcaic to eacn otner witn me can-- steer mis country tnrougn tne 0f across the back of his
aor and confidence mat should l crisis and between the extremes,!saddle.
exist amongmen who have a Joint without running it on to the mon--l yor about an hour she followed
responBioimy ior me lives, meisterocynaor into me wmnpooi oil him over winding trails. At last
fortunes; and the of the na-- Charybdla. h8 stoppedby a little streamwhich
Uon. I Itrleklail nvr n hurt nf rnrlra lnn

Congress and the President are This can be achieved only by --iMr nnl vhr trn.if irirrtvery active about American foreign men of very cool Judgmentand Tally nausednear the of the
affairs. They ought to be. The with very firm purpose, who know p0Qi and dismounted. Jocelyn

r .r'r"" rr:. inr rr: , a Iew nunutea under
Mvo.uio uicouj. vo uu iu "--3r.i .i. i drooping screen of.JT en pushed jSsto

iac5 "4 aiuiauon me congressuo it. in an aunospnereoi con- - Aftg- - di,mount,nr, RnA jmmi
and the President are consult-- fllct, rivalry, oratory, broadcasts, V,
ing on? another, are not examining press Interviews, declaration., re J ITb tetdi toethe Issues together, are not trying olutlons, endlessdebates,hearings, SLgj STJ b?f
with all their power to learn from nobody can do it The wisest men Zt. 'tt Ta,ly
one another,and to Judge together and the greatest statesmenof aU I Hermust have rL'T.. awny'
what the United Statesshould do. I time, If they were gathered togeth--
mis is me trouble at the bottom er could not do It

I of all the trouble.

Lha
her

.
an

arm

of
fence,

m. her

she

of

na--

riding

I

.

not

Hello," ahe ventured In

this la what is now 11.1,

It can be corrected If the people pect for ourselves and for thaL DBCW.". ""Pertly,
want It corrected. world. We are not promiseda thor--l mw me tree-ena- a-

flt ulQ nl relur herpaln8taktngrHC"wn"5r'ough, loyal, candid,
What is the Issue, for example. In attempt by Congress and the Prea--1 gIS?Ung: ...regard to the neutrality act?In the ldent to ahaDe American noUcv In Blooa UD na fflove1 closer,

firat instance, it Is whether Con- - the greatest crisis of modern hla-- gelun5 f near the water--a edge
ptmb nhnll fh nf ti.nimi.linr., w. .Ami..j n r...Jaa "e dared, thinking absurdly
Ity by mandatory leglslaUon or mlnable debateand agHaUon, with "hould have had the foresight
whether the President shall tlx chanreaand counterchanres.t)roi- - to P"ne aloDB Mer boot" uch
them by exccuUvo discretion. But aganda and counterpropaganda, M,ore
Iwhv should this Issue hnvn nrlfnlnll mlrM, tin will. Hnm.,fl wl I xou might at least be civil
at aiu Why should the country and personal grudges, and ambl-- ."J "" grceung

Ihave to choose between "he qhlded softly.making tlona for 1910. and heaven only
I 1 . 1 , . .. . I . . ... - I 1 1 ll.nil ti.MM .IULI ,.. ...
ingiu congressionalruies mat may I Knows what manner or masKcd ln-- 1 "'" auny. one.
not fit the pracUcal sltuaUon and trigue fomenting the confusion ",ea w,ul evetY ounce of
giving to one man unlimited per-- from abroad. sno could turn on. He a mo--
sonal discretion? ment "Hello," he said, and went!

If It were the establishedprac--l The American people deserveon coating.
tlce of the President to keep the something than that from Bba culd not help watching the
leaders of both parties fully and their government They are en-- Dlay ot nla firm musclesda he bent
currently informed, and to act titled to be protected againstthe straightened; nor Ignore the
only after consultation with them, consequences of so reckless and so balancedsymmetry of his tall
tnere would be no need to chooso Irresponsible a method of dealingI young opay. unwillingly she

cast-iro-n laws and unfet-- with issuea of life and death.Theymllte1 he waa not bad to look at,
terea personaldiscretion, xne two ought to Insist now that before ovea la aenim trousers and faded

of the government would anything else is done the Pres.-- sbJrt He did look clean and hard
do as moy were meant dent call In the leadersof both car-- ana neanny.

T.TiT.Tfjn Mnw 0 UP) to do uongresawould tics and of all factions andcome no uentleman
ro.M.ni. t nhnut todav renaliv exercise continuous aupcrvlsionat once to an understandlnir wlthl "I followed you." she beranhl.
Ing dwelllnga and buslnesahouses over foreign policy, and the Prcal- - them that they will arrange to In- - tontly. i i wanted to tell you I
severely damaged last mgnt oy b " tM.i.iA Buu nuuw iunu ono anoiuer uu vo conauu, uwjr iur ior oemg a
terrific hall storm which slightly bB ble to provide Congrcsa con-- 1 to receive confldencea and to keep anob."
Injured, a acoro of persona. iimuousiy witn mo iniormauonimem, ana tnua dischargetogetherI "wny apologize?" ha In--

Driven by.-- a high wind, hall- - TLrblM" " "'""t-"?"?!- . ,'.. ".n'n y

But aa things go now, Congress legislation.
no

la done In I acted Idiameter beat ou ....iv all west geU ,la Xrom tho neWs-- It Is done In France. It Is done In reared towindows In town In thirty Mdside a nd from th. nlm. .h.t ,vln Jt I
1 1 A I ... fn.lifl. I ' " I " ..w. ...0 YJ -

.

nunuio Circuiate in the lobbies. It has no be done here. All It reaulrca la the
01 iwi. ac. .1. meansof knowing from day to day will to do It, and the capacity of
Hooded atreotaand aome homesIn what la coming to the the men in to rise to
luwer bccuuub. Slain Donnrlmpnt. It nnvnr riuil vlihn ntllnc Ma .11

Observers feared all gar--. in advance what the tie things In order that they may
dena and in a ten-mil- e President la doing or why ho la I equal to their Immense rcspou--
area were dstroyed.Livestock woslrvally doing And at the other albllltlcs.
injured and poultry killed. end of Pennsylvania Avenue, tho
and telephono service were dls--1 President deals with Congressat
abled here and the Central Powerlarm's length, passingout of
and Light companyat Gonzales re--1 Information, hints of his Intentions
ported lines were down from to this visitor or that,
Lullng to fcagle Lake. Sdme hall which geta distorted by goaslp, sen-an-d

rain fell at Gonzalea. aatlonallzcd, misunderstood, at
Two hospitals .here were kept times misrepresented.That la why

lusy immediately after the stern,Congress wants to legislate
first aid treatment sale, rigidly and (a

aailafactlnn of
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CLEANED

BLOCKED
Guaranteedwork! A regular
$1.00 Job. Send us yours now.
Suits, Dresses " nn
Cleaned & 'Pressed aUC
Crawford Cleaners
Next to Foatotfloo I'h. tS8

cester wonhlp."
"But want make amends,"

sbe ataramered.i "Couldn't
wall, llttlo more friendly?.".

don't how, Tou rick
and poor. Your- living
Inherited and oura must earned,
I'm not your claaa and 'you
aren't mine. Bqtter along
homo and atop bothering I'm
afraid the fish won't bite 'you
persist talking."

an--

I I to
we

be a
"I aee are

we aro J
be

In
In run

me.
If

In , .
Jocelyn closed her eyes and reso

lutely counted to twenty, deter-
mined not to lose her temper.'
Openingher eyca aho aaw his lino
pulled taut. Beforo she. had time
to apeak he flipped tho pole .up-war- d;

the line flew back anda wot,
floundering trout smackedher. on
the left check. She shrieked. Ho "

raa out on the bank and picked'
up tho fish; held It up by the tall
and noddedIn satisfaction.

"Tou did It on purpose!" she ac
cused. "You hit mo with a afish!
Oh, I hateyoul You're mean and
contemptible!"

Tally glared at her. He dropped'
the fish into his basketandreached"
her In two long strides.

1 did not do It on purpose!"
ho grated. "But I'm going to do
something else on purpose!"
Whereuponhe caught hold of her v
and kissed her until sho fought for
breath.

"Oh " she gasped when ho let
her go. Her eyes narrowed aa her
hand came up and slapped him
hard across the mouth.

He caught her by tho shoulders
and shook her. "You spoiled, hor-
rid brat!" he aald. "You followed
me up hero and pretendedfriend-
liness so I wouldn't build' that
fence! Well, your clever rusedidn't
work, aee? Tm. going back right
now and finish that fence and
when It'a done don't you dare aet -

foot on my aide of It!"
Feeling his handa relax she

raised her arms, caught him off
balance, shoved with all her
strength and sent him sprawling
backward Into tho pool.

aha ran for
was two feet of

A

Laughing wildly,
Mephlsto; within
him when strong arms caught her
about the waist Tally, his mouth
set in a grim line, dragged her
over to The Tree trunk;" sat down
and turned her acrosshla kneeand
spanked her with his hard, cal-
loused palm. Shoj shrieked and
kicked and bit at the arm which
pinned her but he did not let go
until her outraged sputtering sub--
aidea into tears.Then hesether on
her feet

"Now maybe you'll leavo mo
alone!" ho snapped.Tm not a ccn--
tleman and I have no manners.'
Blue blood mcans nothing to mo
nor does vour mohev. So n'm -
along to your boy friend and cryV
on ma snouiaer ana tell him 1
said you should have been spanked
years ago!"

Defiantly ahe tossed her hall
from her face. 'You'll nay.for this
she declared. "I never hated any
ono In my whole life aaI hate you(
Tm going,to marry Goeffrey a
soon as possible and go so fai
away Til never hava to ace you oi
your horrible family again aa Ion
aa I live!"

Mcphlsto, picking his way Out
of the hills, sensed his mistress
agitation. Then he heard lusty
whistling and perked up hla ears.

"Home On The Range!" Jocelyn
exclaimed, rubbing her lips with
the back of her hand. "HLi range
ought to be a paddedcell! Daring
to kiss met"

(Copyright, 1939)

Continuedtomorrow.
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ELLIOTT SAYS
STATE NEEDS

;, LEADERSHIP
FORT WORTH, May 9 VO Tex-

asneed competentleadership rath-
er than a partitioning Into sereral

4

states which night give the area
sioro fotlng power In congress,
Klllott Roosevelt declaredlastnight
In his semi-week- ly radio broadcast.

The president's son mentioned
that the treaty which annexed Tex
as to the United States provided
that 'the stato at Its discretion
night divide Itself into five scpar--

. ate states.
He said Vice Prcnldcnt Garner

had proposedsuch a division years
ago while congressmanfrom Uval
de, and that two years ago a simi
lar movementwas advocated In the
Rio Grande valley.

"But Texas has demonstrated.'
Roosevelt continued, "not only on
those two occasionsbut In many
other ways that she will remain
united as one great state.No, It is
not division 01 our area that wo

. needat the present time; It Is com
potent icaaersnip over what wo
have the fighting leadershipof a
Bam Houston or a JamesStephen
Hogg, or tho wlso and smlahls
leadershipof a StephenAustin."

Division Into flvo states would
. give tho area 10 votes In tho senate
" Instead of two and possibly double

the, vote In the house, he said,
"which perhapswould be strength
enough tosway tho balanco of pow--
er away from the Industrial East.
which since-- the Clvfl war has kept
this areasubjugated to the back'
ground in such matters as freight
rato differentials and disadvantage
ous lorm legislation.

"But what would happento tho
heritage of Houston and Austin
that Indefinite,something responsi
ble for Texasgreatness if we took
the alternative route? It would,
perforce, be destroyed. I do not
think that any man regardlessof
bin leadership,could persuade Tex
as to give up that heritage."

Tfcere Are Twe Wayt
to GetatConstipation

Yes, sadonly two ways-oeo-rs

endafter U happenttInsteadof,
enduring thosedull, tired, head-
achy days mut then having to
takeanemergencymedlc&ie-w- hy

not KEEP regular
All-Bra- n? Ton can, If youraon-stlpatlo-nls

thekindmlTllnnn havo
--due to the lack of "bulk" in
modern diets.For All-Br- an goes
right to thecauseof this trouble
bysupplying the "bulk"youneed.

Eat this toastednutritious ce-

realeveryday-w-lth milk orcream,
or baked into muffins-dri- nk

plenty of water, and seeIt your
life Isn't a whole lot brighter!
MadebyKelloggVs In BattleCreek.
Bold by every grocer.
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MAVERICK AND QUIN SQUARE

OFF IN SANTONE ELECTION
By OLKN W. CLEMENTS

SAN ANTONIO, Hay 0 W1 I

Maury Maverick, the former con--!
gressmanand, grandsonof the man
whose namo Is used to describe I

stray cattle In Texas, tried today

of San Antonio. lefVMf riT'rvries
A CatldldAtA In n fl.M nf .1 thn VUVlJ-l- . OA

outspokenMaverick faces tho In-

cumbent, Mayor C. IC Quin; Lcroy
Jcffers, former assistant district
attorney; Mrs. Maude Prldgcn But
ler, S. M. Ksler and Charles E.
Hummel as police guardedthe polls
againstany outbursts.

Study For Fi
nancial

Work
May UP)

ed delegates,jam--
No Indication of tho voting trend mlng 7S reports Into tho

was given at tho noils. I final threo days of their confer--
raco had some na-- ence, toaay received

tlonal significance.Known in con-- tlons for setting up a.
grcss last year as tho, leaderof the financial commission and uniting
Young Turks, extreme left demo-- &U .missionary work under one
crals. Maverick built un a blc

PlaHB

KANSAS
BOO

committee

Mavericks recommcnoa--

Iowlncr. in tho East and Midwest. I . committee on missions pro--
Todav'a plrrtlnn mnv that one board administer

fwho will lead tho Bexar county111' foreign, home and women'smls--
(San Antonio) delciraUon to the slons. This plan Is used by the
Texas democratic convention nextlSouthern and Protestant branches.
year. Tho leader of that delegation! A minority report suggested a
will dictate whether San Antonio separateboard be established to
goes for or againstVice all women's missionary
John Nance Garner for president activities.

Maverick hasnot mentionedGar--1 was indicated a secondminor--
ner in the campaign for mayor but lty report would be submitted, ask-h- is

followers said tho vice pvcsl-- tatT separate boards for foreign,
dent did not assisttho former con-- hom nnd women's missions. This
gressmanlast year when Paul Kil- - similar to the present setup In
day, young San. Antonio lawyer, 0,8 Northern church.
beat Maverick for concrcaa.Mayor I ne committee on memDcrsmp
Quin has been (strong) for Garner and temporal economy proposed!
as president. I creation or a General Commission

Havn Mtt Refnrn I on world Bervice and finances to
Maverick and Ouln havn met ntlbandle all monies for general ben--

the polls before. Maverick defeat ovolences, the general odmlnlstra-e-d

Qulnn for congress in 1036. Quin Uon 'unai a the Episcopal fund,
helped Kllday. brother of San An- - The commission, similar to that
tonlo's chief of nollee. defeat Mav-- operaUve In tho Northern
erlck last year. church, would comprise two minis- -

In addlUon to the local Issues ter and two lay delegates from
that cropped up In tho campaign, each of the slx Jurisdictional dls-th- o

American Federation of Labor trict nominated by the Trishops
last night sent Its southwesternthereof, andsix membersat large,
representative. W. R. WlUlams. including two Disnops. xaemDcrs
here to speak against, Maverick. ",uul Bervo Jour ye"

Williams accused Maverick nfl new jjuues
"trlnrlnir nionir with Joitti Tl General benevolence funds In
LewU' communistic outfit" when clude those for missions, hospitals,
tho Texan was a member of con-- evangelism, temperanceand other
gross. Inatlonal boards. Bishops' salaries

Maverick's opponents charge he " Pm "om me episcopal runo.
has been supportedfinancially In lnf commission would survey li
the mayoralty campaign by the '"- - uceus oi au raara. ana
CJ.O. dominatedGarmentWorkers budgetIts receiptsaccordingly,sub-an-d

PecanShelters unions. Ject to approyalofjhjgcnernl con--

Hcadlne the fusion ticket In to-- lerence. also would recommend
cTavth rlerilnn. Mrtirnriru- - nrnnnnwl Disnops Salaries.
to tnko n -- tiitn nf fmir eommisiiion--l The committee proposed creation
ers to city hall with him. ' a commission to promote ben--

Quin, who for six years headed cvojence- - " wou, 00 similar to
the Bexar county political machine, ths nIIIn unit fellowship move-wa- s

the "bellwether for the tieonlo'ii ment started by tho Northern
ticket. Th mAchlnn leaden unlit ChUTCh In 1936 With a goal of 1,000,r t

and threeof the Incumbentcityl""" mtmul:ra ranmouuuB i per
commissioners, who have always moh each.
minnnrtnd Onin wern nmnlni n Toe conference lastnight elected

1 ' ' O lnfHn .n .1 1 M
the machine's Ucket. The fourth l" luu"1' ur

"supreme Court" of the Church.l mnnlntr nx n lnJenendentn. I.
Jcffers, conceded the third strong
est man in the race for mayor.

PRODUCTION OF
CRUDE OIL IS
STEPPEDUP

TULSA, Okla., May 0 UP) Crude
oil production in the United States
rose slightly during the weekended
May 6, with ah increase of 12,691
barrels dally spotted mostly
through Texas, Illinois, Louisiana
and New Mexico, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

The daily average production
was 3,074,013 barrels.

Oklahoma production decreased
2,575 barrels dally to 459,550. The
largest gain in Texas was in the
Panhandlewhere the flow was up
13,047 to 87,297. Total Texas pro-
duction rose 8,198 to 1,469,998. East!
Texas production rose 8,198 to 1,--

469,998. Cast Texas Increased 102
barrelsdally to 446,950.

An Increaseof 2,666 barrels daily
brought Louisiana production to
260,366, and New Mexico's flow was
up 3,420 to 116,920. Kansasproduc
tion decreased9,812 to 167,913, and
California was off 3,700 to 603,750.

Eastern states,Including Illinois
andMichigan, increased13,639 bar-
rels dally to S59.2U. The Rocky
Mountain west gained 180 barrels
dally to 72,490.

CONT buy any truck to 1939 until you've seen Dodge,

a Dodge prices ore down whero truck prices begin,

And that puts these husky, dependableDodge haulers .

ri&ht up on top la value, a, You can't get bettersprings
or axle shafts in any truck at any price, Dodge alone

St.

Methodists
WindbgUp

Commission,
Missionary

CITY, 0 Unit
Methodism's

PreBldentttdmlnlster

InnA anup

J...1I- -I

They include M. A. Chllde.s, San
Antonio, Texas.

The conferencealso gave perma
ncnt assignmentsto 37 bishops.The
plan of merger of the united church
provides that bishops bo assigned
to one jurisdiction, or section of
the country, for life. Previously,
bishops could bo sent anywhere.

IndictmentsReturned
DALLAS, May 0 UP) Eight fed

eral Indictments were returned
hereyesterdayagainstB. R. Smith
Dave B. Waldon, John T. Herod
Otto Knight, J. D. Strectman and
Bert Simpson in connection with
post office robberies In West
Texas.

Fostofflces Involved were listed
as Goldsboro, Brodshaw, Maryneal
andWelWew.

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends: We want to

thank you for your loving and
thoughtful deeds shown to us in
the loss of our daughter, Annie
Helen. Every kindness whether
flowers, rood or words oi con
dolence was sunshine to our
hearts. May the Joy and peaceof
God, which has been ours, also be
yours, when thls --tlme shall come
to you.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bryant and
Family.

W. E. Bryant and Family.
R. T. Kelley and Family.
B. Myatt. adv,

West Texas Motor Company, Inc.
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LATEST PORTRAIT
nn. farmer anfttarv bithohef Boston.'showsthe Calholio pre
lateashesearedfck SMh birthday May: 4. He wasrecently named

archbishopof New York, to succeed Patrick Cardinal Hayes.

WTCC CHAIRMAN

sssssssssV " M" BssssssssssssssssssssssssWsl

sssPv
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J. S. Brldrrell, above, of Wichita
Falls, Is chairmanof the Work
Committee for the 21st annualWest
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention in Abilene May 15-1- 7. Brid
well also issecond of
the regional organization.The 25--
member Work Committee Is com-
posed of leaders in business and
agriculture from every section of
West Texas. Vital problems of the
area will be studiedby the commit
tee and recommendations will be
made to the 191 WTCC directors
for action during the convention.

KASPER QUADRUPLETS
HAVE A BIRTHDAY

PASSAIC, N. J., May 8'UP) The
Kaspar quads Frances, Felix,
Frank and Ferdinand celebrated
their third birthday today at
quiet family party, with none of
the excitement that attendedtheir
appearanceat St. Mary's hospital
May 9, 1936.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kaspar, par-
ents of the quartet which has

mnil ot the usual childhood
ailments,-- said there would be Ice
cream and cake at the Kaspar
'home in suburban Athenia.

FORTOUGHJOBS

uses supef-toug- h, shock-resista- nt Amola Steel for these
vital units, tt 1 Engines In the completoline, from --toa
to on capacities! Dodge fitsthe engine to the job for
powerful performance with nvixlmum economy! aLet
us appraise; your presenttruck today!

.7
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KBST NOTES

FDR'S Talk At
MuseumTo Be

Broadcast
wan dozen were

speaking the House.slo'cn days-t-he

win db me principal nguro on a
special hour-lon- g

broadcast at 8 Wednesday!
over KBST and other TSNI

outlets In the state.

program to bo
p. m.

Station

The broadcast,a MBS presenta
tion, will mark the formal opening
ot the New Museum of Modern Art

New York City. It will Include
speeches by Edsel Ford, president
of the Ford Motor Company; May-
or F. H. LaGuardla of New York;
Walt Disney; speakingfrom Holly-
wood; Dr. Robert Hutchlns, presi
dent of the University of Chicago;
Edward Bruce,director ot the sec
tion of fine arts of the United
States Treasury Department;Nel-
son A. Rockefeller, prominent fi
nancier, and Lowell Thomas, ra-
dio commentator.

ABOUT BABIES
Gertie's humorousaccountof the

visit she and Frank paid to tho
foundling home how the babies
had numbers Insteadot namesand
how they were kept "glass
cells," will be the subject Wed
nesdays "Grandma Travels' epi
sode at 8:30 a. m. over Station
KBST and TSN. The "Grandma
Travels" show, sponsoredby Sears
Roebuck & Co. andregardedas one
of the top presentations of Its
kind on the air today, Is heard at
the same time Monday through
Friday.

TRAVEL BOOKS
A list of travel "books for shut--

ins will be given by Gall Northe on
her program at 9 a. zn. Wednesday
on Station KBST and the Texas
State Network.

The EffectsOf Alcohol
Cannot Be Repealed
WINE FIRES FIREBUG

For one year residents of
nelghborhod In the south side ot
Chicago havebeen molestedby nu
merous fires set by an unidentified
firebug in apartments, on rubbish
heaps, and in garages. Residents
of this area finally became so

over the danger that they
organizeda group of vigilantes to
patrol the

One of their number, a youth of
21, acted so nervouswhen Jokingly
accused of being the arsonist, that
It aroused suspicion. Two of the
vigilantes and a policemanwatch
ed and found him to be the
pyromanlac

When seized, he confessedset
ting nine fires, but Is accused also
of setting 15 others.

'On my day the
incendiary, T drink wine. It sets
me on fire Inside, Then I want to
mako fire. I try to go home, but
some uncontrollable power won
let me sleep until I havo touched
off a fire and seen the' bright
flames. Then I can sleep." (Sub
mitted by and publishedat the re
quest of the local WCTU).

ALLEY'S H
Ambulance Service

Phone 175

GIVE A FORTABUS SOU
GRADUATION

AH Make
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCMAKGS
HwmN m Mate

Bilbo Against Visitoi-sMa-y

CottonSubsidyVisit WTCC

ExportPlan
WASHINGTON, May B UP)

Senator Bilbo believes
Iths coilon export subsidyproposal
now before thesenatewould make
SecretaryWallace "a supremedic
tator of tho world's prlco on

"If cotton Is king, then Secre
tary Wallacewill bo king of kings,'
ha told a radio audience (NBC)
last nl&ht "I, for one, am unwill
ing to delegate toone man so much
power,"

alarmed

admitted

Bilbo said tho
offered by Senator CD--
Ala), would . to
"force tho world prlco down to Just
such level as ho so desired.,.

N

subsidy proposal
Bankhcad

empower Wallace

"There aro no forces, domestic
or foreign, which can stop him,"
ho. continued, "for tho proposed
legislation specifically provides
that his final determination( of the
amount ot tho subsidy) shall bo
concluslvo and. It Is not subject to
any restraints or reviews by any
authority of our government."

Bilbo, describingtho Plan as "tho
wildest, tho most fantastic, and tho
most economicallyunsoundschema
yet hatched by theorists," said
two cents a pound export subsidy
would drive tho world prlco down
from eight to six centsa pound.

This would bring about retalia
tion from other cotton producing
countriesand forco the rato of tho
subsidy higher, he argued.

isiiDo contendedpaymentof addl
tlonal bonusesto American growers
through a two and one-ha-lf cents

la pound parity payment would be
la better courseto follow.

"Let us take this two and one--
half cents and pay it to the cot-- !
ton. farmers, rather thanto foreign
spinners and consumers,"he said.

Should cotton go as low as six
centsper pound,our farmers, with
this parity payment,would receive
better than the present loan provi-
sion of 85 centsper pound."

INAUSPICIOUS BEGINNING

ROCKFORD, HI, May 0 UPf-c-
The police complainedthat "crime
preventionweek" here had a rath
er inauspiciousbeginning,

President-Frankli- D. Roosevelt;! .uore a cars
from Whits two big- -

In

in
of

neighborhood.

off,

I

Jf

mm

Building
ABILENE, May 8 Thousandsof

West Texansattending the 31st an
nual West Texas chamberof com
merce convention bere May ,

will havo their first opportunity to
Inspect thn regional organization's
new headquartersbuilding.

They will have opportunity also
to visit the WTCC Resource and
Museum Institute located on the
flnt flnnr tit Ihn hriniirf itra
hulidlng.

Tho headatlartcrsoffices were es
tablished here In the $200,000 for
mer federal building a year and
halt ago. After the three-stor-y

building was turned over to the
organizationby the city of Abilene.
extensive remodeling work was
completed and tho headquarters
andexhibit hall were formally open-
ed last Juno.

Since that time more than 10.000
visitors, from 25 or SO states have
visited tho hall. Tho nation's first
lady, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
was high In her praise ot the ex-
hibits when sho visited the hall last
March. Sho was quoted later as
saying that the WTCC exhibit hall
was tho most Impressive thing she
saw on her trip through Texas.

Among other prominent visitors
who have praised the exhibits havo
been M. L. Wilson, undersecretary
of the department of agriculture:
Dr. Kirk Bryan ot Harvard univer-
sity and T. W. Thordarson, head
ot tho extensionservice In North
Dakota.

Included amongthe vlatlors havo
beenhundredsot public school and
college students.

A visitor to the hall can "See
West Texas past, present and fu
turein 30 minutes," officials say.
Tho exhibits present Interesting
iscis on major west Texas re
sources in 10 different district
booths. Ninety-thre-e West Texas
towns have individual panels in the
hall. Tho museumdivision presents
west Texas historical matter,

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
City rarlf SwimmingPool

Fhone 611

139. Magnolia Co.

,t0

rllwipHeslltf rHow a
BroadcastPlannd
For Convention"

ABILENE. May 9 AH Was TSr--
os towns have been tavHeato par
ticipate In "Hospitality He" terft
programs to be broadcast starlnsjr
the West Texas chamber mt son- -,

merce convention in AbOezM May
16-1-7.

The programs will be broadcast
from the,WTCC Resourceaad Mr- -

seum institute, locatedoa the first.
floor of the regional chsjMer
headquartersbuilding here, at :!
p. ttl, Monday, May 15, and at :II
p. m. Tuesday, May 16. Other broad-
casts also are being arranged for
tho convention, some of them to be
heardon radio networks, according
to Max Bcntley,chairmanof WTCC
convention radio activities.

Only towns which respondin ad--.

vanco to tho invitations will bo rep
resentedon tho "Hospitality Hour"
broadcasts.On the ptvgrams, rep
resentatives from each town Will
bo Interviewed by Mr. Bcntley as1

they stand before tho town's dis-
play In tho exhibit hall. They will
tell interesting things about their
home towns and about the WTCC
displays.

All towns also 'have been Invited
to send In additional advertising
and publicity literature to bo dis
tributed from the WTCC exhibit
hall information booth during the
convention.

AT YOUR
SERVICE

For your convenience and pro-

tection, we havo employed uu
experienced and well trained
mechaulo forour fully equipped
typewriter shop.

You may now havo your Type-
writer and Adding Machine, Re-

built at small cost.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

TRINTINCrcpT
206 E. 4th Street

MAKE summer driving . . . regardless of whether It's

town ... a week-en-d trip ...a Southwestern
vacation ...or a trip to the New York World's Fair ... as
economicalandpleasantaspossible by havingyour car Sum-meme- d,

now!

Summcrize is a simple, common-sens-e plan to provide the
seasonalservicing your car needsto deliverthe pick-u- p, pep
and poweryou wane

Complete SummerizeServiceassuresyou of thebestpossible
performance . . . the most miles for the least money.

Only friendly MagnoliaDealerscan offer genuineSummer
ize Service. Drive in where you seethe sign of the Flying
Red Horse. It's time to Summerize now!

Copyright Fatrolaum

Protect!your motor with correctwtlfht
of summer MobMoll.

Ssfcsntrdf ceiltr trammlatloa f till
with tough Mobil GearOU.

tnutf quiet, trouble-fr- c operation of
diflcrtntiil gean with (rtab Mobil Gear
OIL
Eliminate pqueakjwith
complete Mobil iibd cation ol ibe chaaala.

Circa beetpooible mil rife aroundtown
or oa the bl(bway with summer Mobil
gat.
llidJitor la deanedwlth Mobil Radiator
Flush. Mobil Ilrdrotont kecpa it dean
and rtfrrcnu rust.
Battery la impeded and srrlced ur
muuis arc cieaocuiu grcascu. i

Tb Wottd of Tomorrow ...portrayed it tbs
New York World's Fair, April JO to October 1 1

190 lata of amazing' exhibits from tUty-oo- e

rutloru I See a "million varicolored tulips from
Ilollaodl fountains shoot graceful
prayi of water 2J0 feet into the ait I 280 acres

of amusements!Thrills (ilore In the
bobsled ridel Just follow the sign of tb

Firing Rd Horseto the ,155,000,000 New York
lit World's Ftirt

1
SMUnSULrUl i

1

Spectacular
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0:00
0:15
0:45

10:00

7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8.15
8:30
8:45
8:55
9:00
9US
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30

12:45
1:00
iT05
1:15
1:45
2:00

2:15
2:30

Tucsdar Evening
Fulton liewtt, Jr. MBS.
To Be Announced.
Woody Herman. MBS.
HJhllRhta In The World
Now. TSN.

Tho arecti Hornet MBS.
News. TSN.
Sport Spotlight TSN.
Say It With Music: KT.
Texas Employment Service.
Old Heidelberg. MBS.
Quy Lombardo. MBS.
New. TSN.
Benno Rnbblnoff. MBS.
Ozzle Nelson. MBS.
Roger Busflcld. TSN.
Nick Stuart TSN.
Lonoly Nights,. TSN.
Qoodnlght
Wednesday Morning

News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monto Magee. TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
John Mot calf. MBS.
News. TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Triple A Trio. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music. MB 3.
Adelaide Hawley. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities In The Head-Variet- y

Program.
Bcrnle Cummlngs. MBS.
News. TSN.
Civic Music Association.
Neighbors. TSN.
Violin Silhouettes. TSN.
Men Of The Range. TSN.
Wednesday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know And
Love.

Tune Wranglers.TSN.
News. TSN.
Woman'sPage. TSN.
Nick Stuart. TSN.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Advice of Stanley Miles.
TSN.
Afternoon Concert
To Bo Announced.

win. ush CAVJ iio

2:45 It's Bancs Tlmo. ET
3:00 Skotohe In Ivory.
8:15 Johnson Family MBS.
3:30 Jane Anderson. MBS.
3:45 Janet Christy. TSN.
4:06 Now. TSN.
4:03 Goldon Harp. TSN.
4:15 Too TappingTims. TSN.
4:30 Sucker School. MBS,
4:45 Dusty Adams.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
5:15 To Bo Announced,
5:30 SunsetJamboreo.T3N.
5:45 Highlights in tho World

Nows. TSN.
6:00 Heidelberg. MBS.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlight TSN.
6:45 Say It With Muslo,
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:15 Radio Property Exchange.
7:30 Muslo by Faith. MBS.
7:53 News. TSN.
8:00 Opening of Modern Art

Museum. MBS.
9:00 Will Osborne. MBS.
9:30 Tho Lono Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.just moms sa
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Ross

(Continued row rage 1)

Blair declared today he has an
unbroken" chain of evldcnco (o

his true Identity from 1878.
Charley and Walter Ross were

Kidnaped July 1, 1874 by two men
on tho promise that they would be

" given flro crackers for Independ-
ence Day.

Walter, two years older, was
found a short tlmo later In tho
northeastern sectionof Philadel
phia. Three days later, the Ross
family receivedthe first of 23 ran-
som letters, demanding $20,000.
Negotiations to obtain the child's
return wero futile.

In December following the ab
duction, two burglars were shot at
Bay Ridge, Long Island. One of
them, William Mother, tho reput
ed brains of the kidnap gang, was
killed instantly. His companion,
JosephDouglas, lived long enough
to tell police "it's no use lying now.
Mother and J stole Charley Ross
from , Germantown."

He said the child wat taken "for
money," but denied knowing his
whereabouts.

Third Aide Taken
A third accomplice, namedWest

. ervelt, brother-in-la-w of Mosher,
later was captured and sentenced
to sevenyears In prison.

It is from the fourth memberof
the gang, however, that Blair
traces his Identity. Ho was John
Hawks, a Leo County, I1L, farm
youth.

Hawks, Blair said, got mixed
up with the Mosher gang and
told Bin car Miller, a Compton,
111, farmer, ho would- - llko to
take Jliner's son, Lincoln, then
age lit ttf Pennsylvania as a
companion for his sister's child.
The elder Miller ncccdcd.

. Later, he and Hawks were sta
tioned in a Pennsylvania cave to
which Blair was brought by three

U1VU. llilllO UiUG!
Miller testified In court yesterday,
the four-year-o- ld child told him he
was Charley Ross.

When the three confederatesof
Hawks disappeared, he became
irigmenea, aressea unariey as a

nols, Blair said he later learned.
Back at the Miller farm, Blair

was adopted into the family and
given the name of Nelson Miller,
which he later changedto Gustavo
Blair. Several years later, Blair
said, the elder Miller told him in
1908, Hawks returned to the Mil
ler ranch and declared"we've got

" to get rid of that kid. As long as
he's around he can get both of us
Into trouble."

The elder Miller's answer to this,
Blair testified, was to kill Hawks.

Blair left the Milelr ranch In
1008 and went to Chicago. He be-

gan fighting for legal recognition
as "Charley Ross" In 1934:

RAIL MAGNATE
SUCCUMBS IN
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, May? 9 VVP) Carl
R. Gray, 71, vice chairman of tho
board of the Union Pacific railroad
and. Its former president,was found
dead in bed today at his hotel.

Discovery of Gray's death was
made when associateswent to his
room to awaken him around 10
a. m.

A son, RussellGray, of Wellesley,
Mass.. said his father was feeling
well when he retired last evening
after having dinner with another
son, Carl R. Gray, Jr., of St Paul,
Minn. The elder Gray's home was
New York.

The three Grays were in the city
on different matters. Russell Gray
said his father was here on 'Na
tional transportation matters."

Carl Gray, Sr., had served on
President Roosevelt'sJoint nt

committee appointed
to work out a plan for reviving the
nation's railroads.

After the hotel house physician
had examined the body, Russell
Gray said death "undoubtedly was
caused by a heart condition."

Gray recently had appearedbe
fore congressional committees in
connectionwith railroad problems.

Public Records
Bulldlnr Permits

The Texas Co. to hang a sign at
213 East Third street, cost$20.

Currle and Merrick to move
house at Sixth and San Antonio
streets, cost $50.

N. W. Tolbert to hang a sign at
210 East eeconastreet, cost u,

New Cars
OdessaChildress, Bulck sedan.
Norman H. Read,Chryslercoupe,
George T. Adams, Ford sedan.
C. M. Adams, Oldsmobile sedan.
Hubert L. Hagler, Ford tuuor.

Simon Freeze. Fort Worth, In
spectedprogresson the water works
Improvement project underway
here Tuesday.He is a partner in
the firm of Freeso and Nichols,
which holds the engineering con
tract

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

.Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest Rates la
Wetf Tcxm

Public Investment
Co.

Hi Cast Third St. Vfe. 1TTO

ANNOUN CEMH
Permmats

MIS3 RAT, spiritual readings.She
will tell you what you nun to
know; can help you in different
things. 1105 Cast Third. High-
way 80.

ProfcMfoaal
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Uims B.dg, Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

S BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide, monovnu
CARS washed, greased and

vacuum cleaned, SL50; every
thing checked. Stop and talk
with us or call 152. Clarence
Allen's Gulf Service. 401 West
Third.

Woman'sColumn
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing in children's
ewlntr. Hoover Uniform repre

sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

THE. BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop
hasmovedto Its new location,211
Runnels.Try our openingspecial.
Patrons, old and new appreci
ated. Phone 1761.

$3.50 OIL permanents for $2.80. $5
waves $3. $3 waves Vi. vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 East2nd Street
Phone 120.

Reorganize
(Continued from rage 1)

director general of railroads and
War Finance corporation. World
war-bor-n ncenclcs. and transfer
of their functionsto the treasury

to bo wound up" as rapidly as
possible; the latter corporation to
bo finally dissolved not later than
December31, 1939.
6. Transfer to tho department of

Justice of tho Federal Prison In-
dustries, Incx, and National Train-
ing 'School for Boys, now independ
ent, and abolition of the boardof
trustees of the latter institution.

7. Abolition of tho codification
board established to codify exist
ing administrative law and trans
fer of its functions to the division

registerin the na
tional archives.

8. Transfer to the department of
Interior of the bureau of Insular
affairs, war department, and
mergeIt with the division of terri-
tories and Island possessions.

9. Transfer to the department of
tho interior of the bureau of fish
eries, commerce departmentand
biological survey, agriculture de
partment

40. Transfer to the agriculture
department of the Rural Electri-
fication administration, now inde
pendent

11. Transfer of tho Mount Rush
more National Memorial commis
sion, now independent,to the' na
tional parte service oi tno interior
department

12. Transfer of the Inland Water
ways corporation,war department.
to the commercedepartment

13. Transfer to the new federal
security agency, proposed in re
organization plan No. 1, for ad
ministration in the office of educa
tion, the film and radio functions
of the National EmergencyCouncil.

14. Abolition of the National
Emergency Council and transfer
of all its functions,except film and
radio activities, to tho president

Duke
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

from the fears that beset us. and
to return tonormal conditions,x, i"The problemsthat concernus at
the moment are only the reproduc
tions on a large scale of the Jeal
ousies and suspicions oi everyday
life. In our personal contactswe
strive to live in harmony with our
fellowmen. Otherwisemodern civil
izatlpn could never have come into
existence.

"Somehow, I feel that my words
tonight will find sincere echo
In the heartsof all who. hear
them. It Is not for me to put for
ward concrete proposals; that
must be left to those who have
the power to guide their nations
toward closer understanding.
God grant that they may accom
plish that great task before It la
too late."

(The addresswas not broadcast
by the British Broadcastingcorpor
ation. The Daily Mail of London,
which said the tone of the appeal
was "unexccntlonabie" and would
' resoundin all the chancelloriesof
the world," declaredtho Issue of
whether it should be broadcast
"would probably not have present
ed itself as a delicate problem" if
the royal court had beenin Lon
don. King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth are now en route to
Canadaand the United States,

( An editorial in the LondonEve-
ning Standard said the "error" of
the Duke ofWindsor in. broadcast
ing while their majesties are
route to America "cannot excuse
the stupidity of the B3.0." in not
relaying the speech in England. It
added:

"This morning all Britain has
read the duke's pron6uncement
Why should they not have heard
it last night? xxx An attempt to
Impose censorshipwhich does not
gain its object is worse than no
censorshipat all"

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty,
Fire

. J. 1. Collins
AGENCY

m x. a.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Help WantedHale 11
WANTED: Reliableyoung married

man to woric on ranch, contact
Dave Duncan. Phone87 or 708,

WANTED to hire: Several boys
with bicycles for paper routes;
boys must be 14 yearsof age. See
iiargrova at Herald ornce.

14 Eroply't W'td Fcmalo 14
RELIABLE experiencedgirl wants

worx as Housekeeper in nico
home: can atav nlerhts. 208 N. W.
inira. rnone 681.

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan 16
unlimited funds to loan on

farms and ranchesto buy, build,
rennance; ds&; annual payments.
Henry Blckle. Big Spring, Texas.

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: New furnishings In

rooming house $200 cash. Will
rent building. Apply at once,
1310 Bcurry.

FOR SALE
23 Pets 23
FIVE weeks old Boston Toy Bull

aogs; siu eacn. boo xoung Stj. a. inscore.
26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

box; one candy case; 403 gal.
gasoline truck tank; small cash
register. Phone 9 or 1295. 303
East First Bt

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modem; electric refrigeration
bills paid. Phono 404.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; at rearof 1504 Run-
nels.

KING apartments; modern; two
and three room apartments;
pills paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartments; mod
ern; closo In; south; cool;- elec
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 805
Johnson. See J. L. Wood. Phone
259--J.

THREE --toom apartments! fur
nished duplex and unfurnished
garageapartmentPhono 107.

TWO and furnishedapart
meats. Camp Coleman. Phone

61.
THREE-roo- m furnished apart

ment; all bills paid; telephone
service. 410 Austin.

Rotary
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

titude In interpreting the problems
of the nations.

Citing that nearly
cans trace their f.rltage to the
Europeannations,and calling the
national setup, simply a largo
xamuy, tno Amoruio man cauea
for family understanding In an
attempt to solve the troubles bo-fo- re

the world.
When we speak with contempt

of other nations,'we aro speaking
aeainst relatives." he said. "When
we criticize others, aro we also In
specting our own way of living
Are we building a nation our
selves?"

We must discard the "holler
than thou" attitude first of all,
Dr. Thomsonsaid. If we are to be
of good Influence In the world.
"War is hell." he said."And the

victor loses.aawell as the vanquish
ed. We must do everything we hon
orably can do to choke down the
plrlt of war.
The Vocational Service topic was

discussed by Frank C. Barnes of
Manistee, Mich., director of Rotary

REGISTRATION TOTALS

Total registrations showed 52 of
the 54 clubs in 127th District had
registrations: 2 absent; two regis
tered from 126fh district; one from
Michigan; one from Ohio; one
from New Mexico, and two from
Arizona.

Rotary
Rotarlans Anns Total

Host club ... 68 68 116

Other Clubs .393 151 S44

Total .451 209 660
Guests 163

Grand Total 813

International, who called for put
ting into practice in businesslife
the principles of Rotary.

Clifford B. Jones of Lubbock,
president of Texas Technological
college, spoke on. Community Serv
ice, and he advocatedbroadening
of the Rotary ideal to Include all
the community.

Fred Wemple of Midland, a
past district governor, talked on
Club Service, who outlined poli-
cies for clubs to adopt In Im-

proving their work, and who re-
minded that developmentof un-
selfish leadership for the com-
munity Is the Rotary club's ma;
jor aim.
Governor Estes presided over

the morning program and Ed
Bhumway of Abilene led the slng--

iur.
Chairman of the president's

breakfast session Tuesday morn
ing was DanPrlestof Fort Worthl
wlillo Charlie Psxton of Sweetwa
ter was In charge of the secretar
ies' session..Topics oi particular
interest to "club officials were dis
cussed by Rotarfans from the va
rious clubs.

High point ox the conference
entertainment cameMonday eve-nl-ng

with the barbecue. Host
dab membersbad --labored long
to make this event success.
and their efforts were rewarded
la tko dispatch with which more
than74 were serveda fine meal
si barbecuedsteak,beaas,potato
salad,bread,ottloas susd Iced tea.
Later ta. the eveainr, m esaven

emv im, V sjssssjsssssssssBi iftui fifilMra
betel ballroosa ier tin

CLARIFIED INFORMATION
'One Insertion! So line, 5 line minimum. Each succcssIti Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S lint minimum; So per line pr Issue, over ft
lines.
Monthly rate: 14 per line, no changein copy.
Readers:10a per 11ns, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5o per lino.
White spacesameas type,
Ten point light face type as double rate,
Capital letter linesdouble regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forb'J," order. A speclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . UAJkL
Saturdays , 4P.M.

. TelcphoBo "OassWcd"728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

MODERN east front duplex
apartment; for couple only; rea-
sonable rent and bills paid. Mrs.
J. D. Barron. 1100 Johnson
Street Phone 1224.

FRONT bedroom and 2
apartment at 408 Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment;
Frlgldalro and Magio Chef stove;
close in. Apply 411 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment at 900
Goliad.

ONE apartment and one
apartment; nicely fur-

nished: close In: well located. In
good neighborhood; all . bills
paid. 1001 Main.

THREE-roo- furnlsHcd garage
apartment 507 East17th Street
Phone 340.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
small, clean and cool; 320, per
month with all bills' paid; rear
entrance; couple only. 805 Ayl- -
ford.

TWO furnished apartments; all
bills paid; privato bath: at 1507
Main. Apply 510 Runnels after
6 p. m.. Phone 172G--J.

FURNISHED apartment;
Pius paia. P07 scurry Bt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmont
at 1110 Main. See Mrs. Jordan at
apartment No. 2.

TWO-roo- furnished or unfur-
nished apartment; $4 week; bills
paw. U3 --tasnzth.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment with garage and telephone
service. 100 11th Place. Phono
1170.

MODERN unfurnished
apartment; complete with ga
rage. Phone 284, 600 11th
Place.

Governor'sbait
Convention festivities were kept

at a brisk pace through the day
Monday, thanks largely to Sweet

water's, big delegation. Its band
and groups of entertainers played
and sang at Intervals in the .hotels
and at other gathering places.

Registration goal for the con
ference had been 800, and the
registering .booth at the Settles
announcedTuesdaymorning that
813 had signed, this number In
cluding Rotarlans, Rotary Anns
and guests.

uovernor-nominat- e Arrant un
opposed, will be formally elected at
Rotary International's convention
at Cleveland in June. A candidate
for an International directorship,
Edd McLaughlin of Ralls, who is

past governor of the 127th dis
trict, Tuesday received unanimous
endorsementfrom the convention
group. That election also is to be
at Cleveland.

Busy Swindlers
Believed Taken

AUSTIN, May 9 0T) A three--
year search fora man and his wife
who swindled businesspeople in 51

Texas towns out of several thou
sanddollars apparently has ended,
state police announcedtoday.

Homer Garrison, Jr., safety de
partment director, said the man
was in custody of OklahomaCity
police and his wife faced a hot
check chargo in Bryan, Tex.

He added thepair had been"al
most positively" Identified as the
couple, who posing as prospective
purchasers of tourist camps, ob-

tained endorsement ofwomen op
erators of rooming houses on
checkswhich proved to be worth
less, usually after the couple, par
ents of five children, had fled the
locality.

Sf5!lJS

FOR RENT
33 Lt. HonsckecplHg 33
FURNISHED light housekeeping

rooms; nicety aecorated;Utilities
paid; modern sleeping rooms;
summer rates. Best Yet Hotel.
108 Nolan.

34 Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE south bedroom; pri

vate entrance; aujoming bath;garage; and meals If prefered.
1410 Nolan. Phone1706.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; five win
nows; aojoining Dam; gentleman
or working .couple preferred; ga-
rage. Call Sundayor week days
after tp.ni. Phone1069-- 1704
Main.

NICELY furnished cool south bed
room adjoining bath. 604 West
5th.

MOST desirable south bedroom:
adjoining bath; convenient ga
rage; gentlemanonly. 506 Gregg

35 Rooms & Board 35
UNDER new management:Room

ana ooara, uiu jonnson. Family
style meals, 25c Room and board
$8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phone 9577.

36 Bouses 30
CUTEST little 3 rooms and bath in

town; unfurnished. Located on
nth Place. See J. L. Wood or
phone259--

TWO - room unfurnished house.
Phone237 after 5 p. m. or call at
2iiu Mom.

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house; double garage; 909 Lan
caster Street Calj at 1009 Main
au u. u. potts.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
house. Call 691 or see Rlchbourg
proa, jic&i instate.

THREE rooms with breakfast
nook; furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 243. 1306 Owens.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse. Ap- -
piy at w uougias street

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
houseat 601 Aylford. Call at 401
Bell. Mrs. Hattie Crossett

II Duce Again
StressesPower

ROME, May 9 CP) Premier Mus
solini declared today Italy would
prove the strength of her decisions
"when the hour comes" and
maker of the new fascist empire
presided at a ceremony honoring
the empirebuilders who ruled from
Rome 2,000 years ago.

Later he presided over a meet
ing of the Italian senate in the
newly-restore- d senate chamber of
ancient Rome. The meeting was
ceremonial rather than legislative,

The meeting, like the morning
parade, was held as part of fas-
cism's Joint celebration of army
day and the third anniversary of
the rounding of tho new Italian
empire.

The force of our arms is great
but still greate-- is the decision of
our hearts and when the hour
comes we shall prove it," B Duce
told cheering troops and civilians.

He spoke briefly after a parade
of armed strength that gavo Ger
man miutary leadersa further op
portunity to appraise the fascist
war machine which Mussolini has
agreed to harness to German
might in a military alliance.

To the army day review, Mus-
solini Invited Colonel General
Walther von Brauchltsch and his
staff. In the past few days, they
have Inspected Italy's forces In
African Libya, conferred with fas'
cist army leadersand witnessedan
Italian artillery demonstration.

?

87 Duplexes S7
FURNISHED brick duplex) 8

rooms,breakfast nook and hXh;
garage: located at 1711 Scurry.
Apply 804 East 12th.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sato 48
FTVE-roo- m house and bath for

sale; doubM garage; pretty yard
and trees; near'school. Also

house for sale. Apply 804
East 12th.

FOR SALE: Two box hous-
es; in good condition; a bargain.
J. i . yuiton, irorsan.

FOR SALE: house; all
modern: big back porch; yard
fenced In; sell very reasonable.
ion, uoniey. .

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick buildingat 309

Runnels; slzo 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone

. 1740 or see B. F. Robbins, owner,

52 Miscellaneous 52
SDC-roo- m house, 803 .East 12th

Street, 31800, will trade most of
equity of $600 for good car or
milk cows. 94 acres about mile
west of court house, if sold soon,
150 per acre, halt cash, balance
notes or clear property, havo all
mineral rights. Eight sections
23 miles northeast Big spring,
good for cattle or sheep,$8.60 per
acre, nair casn. nau minerals
Seven and one half sections in
Uvalde county, a'good place on
river at S10.50 per acre.Tf you
want to ouy or sell, I would llKe
to see you; have a few good In
vestments, j. li. nemo. Phone
9013-F--3.

QUAKER STATE
STUDIES CASE
OF DREHER

HARRISBURG, Pa., May 9 UP)

The tearful pleasof Robert Dreher
and the family he acquired after
his escapefrom a Texasprison 17

years ago were weighed by" Penn-
sylvania's chief law officer today
against tho demandsof Texas that
Dreher be returned as a fugitlvo
from Justice.

Friends and neighborsJoined with
the family at a mclodramntlo
tradition hearing yesterday in im
ploring Attorney GeneralClaudeT.
Reno to keep tho anthraclto coal
trucker in Pennsylvania.Witnesses
declared he had lived an exem
plary life since he came to live lnj
a little mining town in the hard
coal region.

Women, relatives and friends
wept as Mrs. Dreher clutched her
two children to her side and whis
peredin a trembling voice:

Ho is a wonderful husband. He
has alwaysbeenfaithful to me and
our children."

Dreher declared his arrest in
Texas for holding up a taxlcab
driver and his Incompleted prison
term were "wiped out years ago.
in the sight of God, I feel my soul
has confessed. Now I'm satisfied.'

Dreher's identity as a fugitive
was disclosed by a routine finger
print checkupwhen he was arrest-
ed last February on a charge of
overloadinghis truck.

EVALYN McLEAN
GUARDED AFTER
KIDNAP THREAT

NEW YORK, May 9 UP) Kidnap
threats against Evalyn McLean,
daughter of Mrs. Evalyn Walsh
McLean, of Washington, D. C.

wealthy owner of the Hopo dia
mond, have led to assignmentof
a specialdetectivedetail to the girl
anil 1.

The guard was assigned at re-
quest of Washington authorities
when the two arrived here Sunday
for a visit

The threats were In letters re
ceived by Mrs. McLean,

Mrs. McLean and her daughter
aro staying at the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel. Two detectivesfollow them
on shopping trips to tho theater
and to private homes,

Mrs. McLean figured In the at
tempts to help solve the Lindbergh
kidnaping case when she turned
over 1100,000 to the late GastonBj
Means on his assertion be would
be able to ransom the Lindbergh!
baby.

k Kaly'i war taaeUacia Libra,
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Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 0 UP) The
stock market took a new lease on
life today and leading Issues push
ed up fractions to around 3 points.

There werea few fairly fast buy
ing flurries.

Brokers attributed the rallying
shift partly to tho effort of Presi
dent Roosevelt to settle the six
weeks' old soft coal tie-u-p which
Is presently menacing the nation's
Industry and transport

Lesseningof war tensionabroad
also was cited asa prime influence
marketwlse. Stocks at London.
Paris and Amsterdam tilted for
ward before the opening here.

Virtually all bond departments
exhibited strength, with U. 8. gov
ernment and foreign dollar loans
In demand. Most commodities
pointed higher.

Business news was still spotty,
but here, too, were signs bottom
may have been reached In some
lines.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 0 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 12,000; top 7.20; bulk good
andchoice 180-28- 0 lbs. 6.95-7.1- 2G0-20- 0

lbs. mostly 6.75-7.0- 0; 800-35- 0 lbs.
butchers 6.40-7-0; good 850-60- 0 lbs.
packing sows 5.60-6.0- 0.

CatUe 7,000; calves 2,000; early
top 12.00; but 13.25 bid on choice
handyweightsteers:heifers In fair
ly broad demand;mostly 8.75-9.8-

nest ught hellers 10.75; weighty
sausage bulls 7.40 down, vcalers
mostly 0.00 to 10.00.

Sheep 7,000; bulk early sales fed
woolen Iambs 10.25-3- fed cllppod
lambs 9.60; strictly choice handy-weigh-ts

held above 9.78; fat sheep
scare.

FORT WOBTII

FORT WORTH. May 0 UP)
(U B D A) Cattle aolshla linn- -

calves salable1,100; most shortfed
steern anayearlings 8.25-9.5- good
to choice yearling heifers 10.00;
Plain steersand vearllnra S.7S.7.7H!
cows largely 6.00-7.0- 0; bulls 0.00-6.6- 0;

slaughtercalves B.00-8.0- 0; good
to choice lot 855-9.0- 0; good quail--
ilea stocK steer calves 8.00-0.6- 0.

Hogs salable 1,700; top 6.70, paid
by shlnners and cltv hnlrhnr
packer top 6.60; good to choice 170-26- 0

lbs. O65-6.7- rood in chair inn.
100 ids. o.w-e.4- 0; feeder pigs 025
down: nackinr sows mnatlv n nrL
u.w.

SheensalableDADO; nrini lmt
8.00-8.2- 5; good clipped lambs 8.00--
0.20: meoiuin oraaa ftiimutfi i,mh.
down to 7J5; ld wethers
ojahmxi; agea Welters SJS-ua-aj

elloned feeder lamtia aiaaqa.
spring feeder lambs meetly
tRA
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amrsgisata auoBsaei free te.Btm
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SixAre Given
Sentences

Six prisoners stood before tbsj
bar of justice In 70th district court
Monday eveningandTuesdaymorn
lng to receive sentences at the:
hands of Judge Cecil Colllngs,

Roy Davis, negro, who had en
tered a plea of not guilty for thet
fatsl cutting of Willie McKnlght,
negro, was given two years by sf
Jury. District Attorney MartelleJ
McDonald sought to show that Devi
vis had attacked McKnlght because:
ho Believed him to be Interestedla
his girl friend.'

Thomas Lujan. Julian Subla and
Cayetano Chabarrla, Mexican
youths who entereda pleaf of guil-
ty to stealing chickensfrom tho J.
B. Pickle farm south of town, were)
fined 25 each andsentencedto six:
months In jail. The jail sentence)
was suspended.

Juno whatley, also pleadingsulk
ty to driving while Intoxicated,was)
lined ?oo andsentencedto five daya
In jail In addition to having his
driving license suspendedfor six
months.

Gilbert Aleman, an employe of
tho Big Spring Motor company for
14 years, receiveda four-ye-ar sus-
pended sentence after ho entered
a guilty plea to theft of a small
amountof cash from the company.

N. L. Peters. Lonrvlew, formerly -
of this city, was here on business)
Tuesday.

LEGAL KOIKE
NOTICE TO THE LANDOWNERS
OF HOWAED COUNTY, TEXAS

Tho Commissioners Court of
Howard County, by virtue of the)
"Stato Soil ConservationAct," here
by gives notice to the landowners
of Howard County that a conven-
tion of said landowners pf each.
Commissioners'Precinct will be)
held on the 15th day of May,. 1039,
at 3 o'clock P, M., and at tho fol-
lowing places, to-w- - ,

I'rccinct No. 1 ., Knott
Precinct No. 2 .......Coahoma
Precinct No. 3 ...Elbow
Precinct No. 4. ...CenterPoint
At each Precinct convention a

representative will be selected to
representsaid precinct In selecting
a delegateto the District conven
tion.

The County Commissioner of his)
respectiveprecinct Will presldo at
said meeting.

Given under the hand and seal of
said court on this 8th day of May,
A. D. 1039.
COMMISSIONERS' COURT OX

HOWARD COUNTS'.
By Charlie Sullivan, County Judge,
(SEAL)

NOTICJC TO simwhh
The f rviurt n

Howard Couaty w4H rcelve sealedt
bids at Wh o'cloek a. m., May 34
1N, o Un foeiewtac snaUrUl:

. w maces 01 wo lusuber.

TM CeMwi sellrvaa the rifiU 'tel

W seWM this Sti -- Mv -- (Tri

CWy Juefe, afeemrd Count

(WEAL) "
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BING CROSBY

Fred MacMurry

In A Wesley Kugglcs

Production

SING YOU
SINNERS

Tlus:

DAVE A1TOLON

ProGrid Loop

PlansProgress
BIRMINGHAM, Ala- - May 0 UP)

A professional football league for
the deep south was in the making
today with cities In Georgia, Ala-

bama, Tcnrlessee, Louisiana and
Texas expected to form the frame
work of the circuit.

S. A. Godmart, representativeof
the National ProfessionalFootball
association, reportedprogressafter
a conference' here'yesterday wUK
operatorspfjtputbaseballclubs in

-- RITZ-
acke, laifhler, they
Uni it Iht Imwicml1

the SouthernAssociation.

Under the plans owners of South
ern association baseball clubs

would finance the league, using

their ball parks for football games.

SouthernAssociation ownerswho

Ulscussed the proposal were Ed

Norton, Birmingham; Tom Wat- -

kins, Memphis; Larry Gilbert,
Nashville, representingOwner Fay
Murray, and Earl Mann, Atlanta.

Godman said the layout provided
these cities, with Chattanooga,1
New Orleans and two other cities,
compose the circuit.

Two mors members would be
drafted from among Montgomery,
Alar; Jackson, Miss.; and Fort
Worth and Dallas, Tex.

Today & Tomorrow
BARGAIN DAYS

Ilalf-Prlc- o Admission

WINS HONOR AT
AUSTIN MEET

Marjorlo Plnkerton, tenth grade
student of Brown school of Mar-
tin county, placed second in the
ready writer's contest of the rural
division of the university lnter-scholast-lc

league held In Austin
May 4, 8, 6.

Miss Plnkerton was accompanied
by her coach, Mrs. C. C. Harris,
and her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Plnkerton,

The New York board of educa
tion, as part of the course of in-

struction In civics, takes about 16,--

T!acK spring
on a ferryboat trip around Man-
hattan Island.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS PRESENTS
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HURLER HAD TO
WORK TO GET
'EM OUT

FREMONT, Neb. May 0 UP)

Harvey Jensen,pitcher for a Fre
mont American Legion Junior
league baseball team, struck out
six men (that's right, six!) in one
inning of a league game.

Here's the way It went:
The first batter up struck out

and thocatcher hung onto the ball.
The next threebattersstruck out

but .he catcher kept dropping
third strikes and all got on base.

The fifth man walked.
The sixth man struck out. The

catcherdroppedthe ball, picked it
up and threw to Jensenwho threw
to the first basemanwho tagged
out the runner. The runner had
thought himself thrown out and
stepped off base.

The seventhman struck out. The
catcher hung onto the ball.

Harvey muttered, "Whew!" .
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By EDDIE BRIETZ
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NEW May S W) Juitl FORT May & UP) - The
about the best In the tfa- - dust clouds In space that aatron--l
tlonal has put thoao omershave In tho milky
Brooks there In aoconaup Wtty, weigh moro than

3.50 tops for a look thai total mass of tho stars them--

at Whoops!...Gabby selves.

Of
HOWARD

Mcdonald
YORK, DAVIS.

pitching
League

place.., probably
charged

Galento.
Hartnett ha. bench Bin, Her--

' 2?
man, Hank Lelber and Joe Marty national astronomical m etlng

some say for not hitting; some which .haa dedicated thenew 82--

for not hustling . . ; Incidentally, telescope nere oi me umvor-on-o

of thd first string Chicago ot Texas and the University
ports writers still wants to "bet

the Cubs wind ur In the second The clouds were discussedby Dr.
division. IJoel Stcbblns, of Washburnobserv

atory, who been the
Dr. Robert Dyer told a cllnlo cell detect dim--

of pro golfers In Chicago that mlng of star light duo to inter-Samm- y

Snead Is Fadcrewskl stellar dust. These photo-electr-ic

of golf.... "Ills athlete's brain Is I cells detect color changesInvisible
completely developed." said to the eye.

"He has muscle,sense. In so doing they reveal presenco
speed and rhythm." of dust clouds and clouds In

Today's guest star: ordinarily Invisible reddening of
aianicy irrariK, xorK rost: star lleht.

The mlllenlum arrived for Dr. Stcbblns reported that the
Brooklyn fans. With Dodgers photo-electr-ic eye shows mpst of
actually their oppo-- the dust confined toja placo that
nenis. runs alone the milky wav. Were It

nnt fnv riltot, Af

uiicicu uium "J UIU- - aanam star siaoout, a aiu.uw dust and gaa cloud(J howeveroonus to aawgiapa contract... aro not. continuous like fog, butdescription of Ted irn(nli.,.iv rll.tHh,t.ri nn. it,iliil"uua1 rooaera repuca oi densestof these clouds Is visible
Ring Xardnert famous "You tha naked cye na grcat) dark
Know Me. A17..First nomlna-- tch In middle of tha milkv
tlon for the 10S9 garnet way. It lies short distancesouth
Claude Passeau,Phllly pitcher. 0f whero the great stream of
Denverwill bid for national ?!"kL.Tail-n.S",l-toJ.d!vl-

d9

nilMln link fonrnnm.nr In 1(111. or lwu "". eimru uivision
1941..,.Umpire Dolly Stark, hurt in
the first gameof theseason,is back
on the job but still limping..
Tad Wleman,Princeton coach, will
professorat Long Island U.'s f. b
coaching school In August. , . .Mick
ey waiKer and hisgroup of boxer- -
ettes may go Into New York
worlds fair.

He ought to do.
TJtuhUnlveraltr hasa freshman

sprint and hurdles prospect who
is said to be a gee wmx Ills
name: Max Speedle.
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FAIR

And ran that way with all hit mlghtl" jjjKtSf'Si Upon the bridge that spansthe Bay
YelU Mickey, "Let mo lead the chasel iWj LssssWLsgsBfcs' Brave Mickey overhauUbis preyl

With Standard Oas I'll thli racel J9isUasisssissssssHBssPsssf "Unhand her, vlllalnl FreeSaowWhite!

Quick! Getmy carl Shell startla high KffSSSSt You've metyour Waterloo, all rlshtl"
And Standard makesmy fllwcrM" 3SS&B''wBBGBK "You savedmel" cries SnowWhite. But ha

A2sWsw BKlIsBwfesM 8ay,blushing, "StandardOat andmel"

SMSS"S""""SSSBBSS1BBSSSBSSWSBWS SmUML

has using
photo-clectr-lo to

the

gas

WHITE

4 If you, possibly can, visit th Golden Gat
InternationalExpositionon SanFrancisco Bay

:enjoy --the West' greatesttravel year in
history. And let the swift, Bmooth'flowing,
economical power of Standard Urv
surpassedmake every mile of your Journey
more fun.Tohelpyouplanextendedtrips, this
yearweoffer you o!r new StandardTravel Iiv
formation-availa-ble throughStandardStations.

Authorized Distributors and Standard
Oil Dealers.Ask your nearestStandardService
Manfor Iriformation Incjuiry Poetcard.

,WII ONI NMIONAI.IUDIT SAM H4 YOUR

NIMHiQIHOOS ArW fROM IOMT M Alf

STANDARD OIL COMPANY QiP Til X AS

Dust Clouds In SpaceProbably
Weigh More Total Mass Stars

W. BLAKKESLEEI

AssociatedPress Science Editor
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discovered
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TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

(SO or more

AB): AB H BA

Lucadcllo, SA. 112 44 .393

Crlscola, SA 87 33 .379

Easterllng, 00 101 38 .376

Cullop, H , 87 31 .350

Mullln, B 62 18 .316

Franklin, B 91 31 .341

Washington.St .......121 41 .339

Runs: 25; Lan-

drum (St), Easterllng (OC), Chat
ham (FW) 22.

44,
Ington (St) 41. .

Gcrlach
(St). Scotflc (H) 10.

Corbett (OC). Crlscola (SA) 4.
Homo 0,

ble (SA) 4.

Stolen bases: Metha
Stroblo (SA) 7.

27, Easterllng (OC) 22. "

LInke 69,

Gllatto 64.
Eaves 42,

(Bt) 30.

Dougal (SA), (St), Prince

clouds
matter.

hides from, man's center
Universe, massive

around which
other visible

believed rotate.

Of25ImportantFeatures
found in High-Price- d Cars

PLYMOUTH has20!
CAR "2" has9!
CAR "3" has7!

Since "All Three" low-pric- ed

cost about the same,Plymouth's
blg.advantage advancedfeatures
showsit's the'bestbuy
all-sile-nt transmission
front coil springs stand.

ardequipment
frame

hypoidrearaxle
"l.head"enginedesign
steeringWheelgearshift-stand- ard

EQUIPMENT
ALUMINUM ALLOY PISTONS
FOUR RINGS PISTON
CHAIN CAMSHAFT DRIVE
FOUR SPRINGS
Your nearbyPlymouth dealer
gladly show you the completelist

explainwhat each, givesyou
extravalue. Plymouth "Road-kin- g"

and the Luxo Plymouthhas241

Individual batting

Lucadcllo,

Hit-- ; Lucadcllo (SA) Wash

hits: (D),

Washington (St)

runs: Cullop (H) Stro--

(FW)

Runs batted Washington (St)

Innings pitched:
(D)

Strikeouts: (St) Man--

dcrs
Games won: Gllatto (D), He-

Eaves
(OC) 6.

la due to tho of obscuring

particular patch of dust
eyes the

of his a
tlon of stars the
and most of the
aro to

cars

in

PER

and in
The

haa20 out of 251

Do

(SA)

hits:

11,

In:

(SA)

This

collec
sun

stars

will

Mort

A WINNING COMBINATION ...theextraIPS luxury, comfortandsafetyof this great
Plymouth plus low a price!

Think of It of the leadingIow-prlc- sd cars,
Plymouth Is 5 incheslongerthanone1 6 inches
longer than the other! Plymouth hat tlme--

$

Droven hydraulic

Asks PeriMMkm
To AbandonRoad

WASHINGTON, May 9 UP) The
St, Louts Southwestern (Cotto
Btlt) Railway company of Texas
asked the Interstate commerce "
commission today for permissionto
abandon 40 miles of line between
Corslcanaand HUlsborp, Texas.v

The company said the- line was: "ft -
opcratcd,nt a deficit of more than

MAN FOUND DEAD -- 't0? -
DENVER, May V UP) Deputy '

. w

Coroner Gus Economy said he
would conduct an autopsy today to
determine caus'e of the death of
Robert L. Murphree, 37, engraving-compan-

official from Houston,
Texas.

Murphree was found dead last
night In a hotel room.' Ho was
brulrcd on tho head and knees,
Economy said.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
H.lp 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes

Flush Out PoisonousWaste
If you hara an netu of acid whm In root

blood, your IS tniln of kidney tuba may b
Tkeae Uny filltn and tube u

vorkinc day andBl(tt to belp Jlbturarid yont
yatcm ol poUo&out wait. .

When functional kidney dlaonlar prmlta
pouonou, natVr to remain in tha blood,
you won't feel welLThia may eauianatfint
baekacbe,theuma(laialn, leg pains,Iota of pr
anuenersy,cetunsupntcnu,awciunc, puinnes
undertha eyea,headaeheaanddiialneaa, I( yon
hfcrt troubu

bint
Kid!

witn lrequ.nl or tcaniy eaaaapaj
with amarttncandburnlnr. theremay n

rith your kldneya or clad
it need help tha atraa aa I

druukit lor Doan'a filla,
bowel.

o aak your uaed
auecenlully by millioni for or.r 40 years.
They ilra happy relief and will help the IS
milea ol kidney tubes flush out poisonous
waata from your blood. (Jet Doan lull.
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NOW ONLY

685
DELIVERED IN DETROIT, Including front and rear

bumpers,bumperguards,sparewheel, tire andtube,foot
control for headlightbeamwith indicatoron dash,ash-
tray In front nnd rear, sun visor, safetyglass and big
trunk spaco(19,3cu.ft.). PricesIncludo oil federaltaxes.
Transportationandstate,local taxes,If any,not Included.
MAJOR BOWES' AMATEUR H0UR.CASJIETW0IUt,THURS,9.W PMUXJlSf.

Steelbody, Floating Power enginemountings.
And all Plymouthniodelahave thebig,

"L-hea- d" enginegiving flashingpower
with economy. Try it! Plymouth Division ofChryslerCorporation, Detroit, Michigan.
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